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A fo rm er parishioner is a 
business executive who makes 
frequent tr ips to New York 
where he meets with corporate  
heads. A devoted and 
w insome Christian, he rarely 
misses an opportun ity  to 
witness. A favorite g im m ick  
when din ing with a g roup is to 
break into the conversation 
with a question, “ Well, are we 
going to give thanks or sit here 
and eat like a bunch of p igs?”
The approach may be blunt, 
but it makes the point: 
ingratitude bespeaks a brutish 
nature. It calls to m ind St. 
Paul's diagnosis of original 
sin: ". . . when they knew God, 
they glorif ied him not as God, 
n e i t h e r  w e re  t h a n k f u l "  
(Romans 1:21).
Ingratitude is a s ignpost of 
man s primal fault. It reflects 
a heart that has denied, or 
forgotten, its creaturehood. It 
indicates ungodliness, which 
gives birth to the idolatrous 
worship  of the creature rather 
than the Creator (Romans 
1:22-25). Sw inburne has 
penned the doxo logy of the
godless humanist:
Glory to Man in the highest, 
For Man is the master of 
things!
Not to understand my human 
pred icament in this way is fatal 
to Christian experience. 
Blinded by the ingratitude of 
my godless heart, I myself 
have usurped the th rone of my 
life.
Any understand ing of 
Christian holiness which does 
not make central the 
crucif ix ion of this pretentious 
“ I” is dangerous; for, as Rufus 
Mosely warns, the self which 
once wore the dress of a 
world ing is satisfied to don the 
garb of a saint, so long as it 
can still run the show and get 
the glory!
If ingratitude is the s ignpost of 
original sin, thanksgiv ing is the 
hallmark of Christian holiness. 
Listen to the bittersweet cry of 
one who has d iscovered the 
depths of his depraved heart 
— and then divine deliverance: 
“ O wretched man that I am! 
who shall deliver me from the 
body of this death? I t h a n k
by  Genera l Super in tenden t Wil liam M. Greathouse
G o d  th r o u g h  J e s u s  C h r is t  o u r  
L o rd ” (Romans 7:24-25). The 
tru ly sanctif ied can only 
witness, “ I died on the cross 
with Christ. And my present 
life is not that of the old I,’ 
but the living Christ within m e” 
(Galatians 2:20, Phill ips). 
Thanksg iv ing to God is the 
only app ropr ia te  attitude for 
one who has found the sweet 
deliverance of a heart set free 
from  original sin. Such a one 
can only say, “ Thanks be to 
God, who gives us the victory 
th rough our Lord Jesus 
Chris t!”
Thanksg iv ing is more than a 
s e a s o n  fo r the tru ly sanctified, 
it is their p r e v a i l i n g  m o o d .
They entered the grace,
“ giving g lory to God, . . . being 
fully persuaded that, what he 
had promised, he was able to 
p e r fo rm ” (Romans 4:20-21; 
see 1 Thessalonians 5:23-24). 
And they remain in the grace 
of holiness, confessing with 
Wesley, “ Thou [Christ] art my 
light, my holiness, my heaven. 
Through my union with thee,
I am full of light, of holiness, 
and happiness. But if I were 
left to myself, I should be 
nothing but sin, darkness, 
hell.”
“ Thanks be to God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord !” □
HERALD OF HOLINESS
IT  W AS A T IM E  of great dis- . couragem ent. I was on m a te r ­n ity  leave from my job, expecting 
our fourth  child, a n d  my h u sband  
w as  ill a n d  t e m p o r a r i l y  o u t  of 
work. W ith  very little  income, 
th ree  sm all  child ren  in school, and  
m o un ting  m edical expenses, the  
u n p a id  bills had  accum ula ted .
M ore serious was th e  fact there  
was no food left in the  house, 
except a small a m o u n t  of ground 
beef a n d  ha lf  a box of oa tm eal.
“ W h at  are we going to do?” my 
h u sb a n d  asked.
“ Oh, we’ll m ake  o u t ,” I to ld  him  
with  qu ite  a b it more conviction 
th a n  I really felt, “ I’ll mix the  
m e a t  w ith  th e  oa tm ea l a n d  m ake 
h a m b u r g e r s .  T h e  o a t m e a l  will 
s tre tch  i t .”
“ T here  is no b re a d ,” he said.
“ God will supply  our needs ,” I 
assured him , not wishing to  a d d  to 
his worries.
I began  to mix the  m eat w ith  the 
oa tm eal .  Only after my h u sband  
left th e  room did I allow th e  tears  
to  flow. M y fa ith  was so very weak, 
b u t  I h ad  to  be s trong for his sake.
He was close to  a com plete  n e r ­
vous breakdow n. He was a good 
h u sb an d  an d  father, an d  I knew he 
was worried. I knew from having 
been reared  in a C hris t ian  home 
th a t  God would supply  our needs, 
b u t  I h a d  becom e weary. I rolled th e  m ea t  into 
pa tties ,  softly praying.
“ I d o n ’t  h a v e  a n y  new  w o rd s  le f t  to  p r a y , ”  I 
though t an d  I felt very repetit ious when I began to 
whisper audibly,
“ O ur Fa the r ,  who ar t  in heaven, hallowed be thy  
nam e  . . .”
I s tu m b led  over th e  next lines of the  fam iliar 
prayer, and  th en  w ith  a new surge of fa ith  I w his­
pered, “ Give us th is  day our daily b read  . . . our daily 
b read  . . . please Je su s  . . .”
I wiped th e  tea rs  w ith  th e  end  of my apron  and  
p laced th e  pa t t ie s  in th e  p an  a top  the  stove.
I hea rd  a knock at th e  front door. M y h u sb an d  was 
resting  and  th e  children outs ide  playing. I w ent to  the  
door. A w om an I worked with  stood there , two bags 
in her arm s. T h e  first th ing  I noticed was a loaf of 
b read  p ro trud ing  from th e  top  of one bag.
“ I hope you won’t be offended,” she said smiling, 
“ b u t  I h ad  th e  strangest th ing  h ap p en  to  me when I 
was shopping  for groceries. J u s t  as I was p u t t in g  the 
b read  in th e  car t  I had  the  strongest impression to 
buy you a loaf or two, also. I took th e  liberty  of buying 
a few o ther  i tem s and  some candy  for th e  ch ild ren .”
A few m in u tes  la te r  our family ga thered  a t  the  
tab le ,  joined hands , and  th a n k e d  God for His b less­
ings.
“ I know th a t  God is going to supply  our needs!” I
said  w ith  new assurance, “ even if He has to send it by 
the  president of the  U nited  S ta te s !”
T he  next morning, after the  children had  gone to 
school, a lady cam e to our door. She explained th a t  
she was with the  Ju n io r  C ham ber  of Commerce.
“ We heard  you were having it a bit hard  right 
now ,” she said, “ and  we’d like to he lp .”
She backed  a s ta t ion  wagon up  to the  door. It took 
several t r ips  to carry all the  food into the house. I 
noticed the  large containers. T here  were 25-pound 
bags of flour, rice, sugar, grits, and  other items. 
Groceries were all over the  table , the  cabinets , the 
chairs.
It was only after the  lady left th a t  I noticed the  
le ttering on the  side of each package:
Washington, D.C. 
Food Surp lus Program 
By order of John F. Kennedy 
President of the United States
Again th e  tears  flowed. I saw again the  glimmer of 
fa ith  in my h u sb a n d ’s eyes.
“ Our F a th e r ,” I whispered again, “ Hallowed be thy  
n a m e .”
T h a t  h appened  in 1961. T he  children are all 
grown now, bu t  never have they forgotten how God 
w atched  over us an d  provided us with “our daily 
b re a d .” □
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A H A T  W AS P A S S E D  A R O U N D  a cer ta in  con gregation for th e  purpose of tak in g  u p  a col­lection for th e  visiting m inis ter .  It was re tu rn ed  with­
out so m uch  as one cen t p laced therein! Slowly and 
deliberately , the  p reacher  tu rn e d  the  h a t  inside oul 
and  shook it m eaningfully . T h e n  ra is ing  up  his eyes 
tow ard  heaven, he p rayed  fervently: “ I th a n k  Thee, 
dear  Lord, t h a t  I got my h a t  b ack  from th is  con­
gregation .”
Now th a t  is ju s t  a story, b u t  it  points  out a 
t r u th  which we often  overlook . . . t h a t  we can  all be 
th an k fu l  for something!
An accura te  defin ition  of in g ra t i tude ,  though  nol 
th e  one usually  found in d ictionaries, m ight be 
worded like this , “ In g ra t i tu d e  is th e  a t t i tu d e  of the 
person who receives every good an d  perfect gift with­
ou t so m uch  as an  apprec ia t ive  nod in th e  direction ol 
th e  donor, be he h u m a n  or d iv ine .”
A neighbor sy m p a th ized  one day w ith  a little, 
wrinkled  old lady because  she only h ad  two teeth 
left. B u t the  sm iling  old soul answered, “ O n e ’s lower, 
a n d  P o th e r ’s upper;  b u t  th a n k  God, they  m e e t!”
Andrew Carnegie, th e  m u ltim ill ionaire ,  left $l 
million to one of his relatives, who in re tu rn  cursed 
Carnegie  thoroughly  because  he h ad  left $365 million 
to public  charit ies  a n d  h a d  cu t h im  off w ith  just one 
measly  million.
S am uel Leibowitz, c r im inal lawyer and  judge, 
saved  78 m en from th e  electric chair .  Not one ever 
bo thered  to  th a n k  him.
T here  is no c rea tu re  so ungra te fu l  as a hum an  be­
ing. A nim als  will se ldom  b ite  th e  h a n d  th a t  gives 
th e m  b read . Not so m an .
Those  of us who d o n ’t  always ap p rec ia te  the gift of 
life m igh t learn  a lesson from a certa in  homeowner 
who h a d  ju s t  been th rough  a d isastrous flood. A Red 
Cross worker called at his hom e to inquire about the 
m ate r ia l  losses the  fam ily  h a d  incurred . She saw the 
m u d -cak ed  fu rn i tu re  an d  th e  w aterline  disfiguring 
th e  wallpaper, th e  d am ag ed  floors, dam aged  appli­
ances, d am ag ed  everything. Before p u t t ing  any es­
tim a te s  down in her notebook, she looked into the 
face of the  m an .  He was smiling.
“ No loss here. M a ’am . W e’re all f ine .” There was 
gladness in th e  m a n ’s voice an d  he seemed to be re­
lieved as he spoke.
“ No loss?” T h e  Red  Cross worker stared at the 
m an  who was holding his youngest child  in his arms.
“ M a ’am , after  th e  flood, we ju s t  got down on our 
knees an d  th a n k e d  th e  good Lord. You see, we can 
coun t all our ch i ld ren .”
W h a t  an ungra tefu l people we are! A deep and
WE CAN ALL 
BE THANKFUL 
FOR SOMETHING
genuine sense of g ra t i tu d e  is as foreign to th e  daily 
rou tine  of m an y  of us as to  pigs rooting in the  or­
chard . We have abou t th e  sam e  sense of g ra t i tude  
for b read  on th e  tab le  as they  have for apples on the  
ground. We take  every th ing  for g ran ted , take  every­
th ing  as a m a t te r  of course.
We tak e  every th ing  w ithou t a sense of wonder, a p ­
preciation , a n d  thanksgiving; w ithou t wonder a t the  
Cause beh in d  everything; w ithou t apprec ia t ion  th a t  
the  om n ip o ten t  God not only flings constellations 
into infin ite  space and  knows each s ta r  by nam e, but 
th a t  the  sam e God gives the  raven  its m eat in due 
season, looks w ith  p ity  on the  sparrow 's fall, and  
cares for th e  poor w ith  the ir  new p a tches  and  old ga r­
ments;  w ithou t thanksg iv ing  th a t  we, unlike the  
winged crea tu res  of the  heavens an d  th e  four-footed 
beasts  of the  field, were conceived a n d  fashioned in 
His very image.
Som e h u sb an d s  tak e  the ir  wives for gran ted , take  a 
neat house, clean beds, and  ta s ty  meals all for 
gran ted . And some wives ta k e  the ir  sober, h a rd ­
working, c lean-living h u sb an d s  for g ran ted . And 
some children  tak e  the ir  k ind  a n d  generous paren ts  
for g ran ted , un ti l  they  are left alone w ith  the  two 
graves and  the ir  memories.
It is not only wrong; it is cruelly wrong. Secular  as 
well as sacred  writers point to  in g ra t i tude  as the 
basest of all sins. S hakespeare  b ran d ed  ing ra t i tude
the  worst of all vices:
I ha te  ing ra ti tude  more 
in m an  
T h a n  lying, vainness, 
babbling, d ru n k e n ­
ness,
Or any ta in t  of vice.
T he  cruelest tho rn  th a t  
pierced the  Son of M an  
was th e  tho rn  of ing ra ti­
tude . “ Were there  not ten 
cleansed? b u t  where are 
the  nine? There are not 
fo u n d  t h a t  r e t u r n e d  to  
give glory to God, save 
t h i s  s t r a n g e r ”  ( L u k e  
17:17). “ Yea, m ine own 
fam iliar friend, in whom 
I tru s ted , which did ea t  of my bread, h a th  lifted up  
his heel aga ins t  m e” (Psalm  41:9).
T h e  thorns pierced His brow, th e  nails pierced His 
hands  an d  feet, an d  the  spear  pierced His side, bu t 
in g ra t i tude  pierced His heart.
To modify slightly a famous quota tion : “ He who is 
careful to be thankfu l  for everything will always have 
som eth ing  for which to be th a n k fu l .” It is a blessed 
h ab i t  to acquire, th is  h ab it  of thankfulness. It will 
cure a host of injurious evils in our dispositions: self- 
pity, re sen tm en t,  m urm uring , faultfinding. All of 
these  will w ither and  die of themselves, for how can 
they  grow inside a heart  overflowing with g ra ti tude  
an d  praise?
T h e  h ab it  of being thankfu l,  once it  takes  firm 
hold of one’s life, will soon produce a m u lt i tu d e  of 
o ther  benefits as well. It will serve to tu rn  our eyes 
ou tw ard  ins tead  of inw ard and  th u s  bring abou t a 
hea lth ie r  s ta te  of soul. It will raise our joy level far 
above any th ing  we have ever know before. It will go 
far to cure pessim ism  and  encourage a happy  outlook 
on life. It will help us to s tay  hum ble  and  m ake us 
more winsome and  easier to live w ith  (for which 
blessing the  other m em bers  of our families will be 
th ankfu l  in the ir  tu rn ) .  It bestows so m uch  and  costs 
so l i t t le— strange th a t  all of us have not m ade  more of 
it.
Let us begin now to be thankfu l  for each other. It 
will pay am azing  dividends! □
by MORRIS CHALFANT
N orw o od , O hio
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TO GOD— THANKSGIVING
T h e u n iverse ,  G o d 's  sp a c io u s  page,
To H im  doth  praise  ex ten d ;
T h e  past decades, the p resen t  age,
In exaltation b lend,
To G o d —T h a n k s g iv in g !
G o d 's  gracious p r o v id e n c e  unto ld  
Hath f i l led  our hearts w ith  p r a is e ;
M a y  w e, as P ilgrim s staunch  o f  old,
In w o r s h ip  n o w  upraise  
To G o d —T h a n k s g iv in g !
A s  nature 's  h arvest  w e  brin g  in,
So  rich the f ie ld s  w ith  g ra in ;
So  w a rm  the shelter, fu l l  the bin,
W e vo ice  a n e w  the stra in—
To G o d —T h a n k s g iv in g !
For w h a t  on earth hath p r o v e d  m ost dear, 
For true a n d  ch er ish ed  f r ie n d s ;
For M o th e r 's  love, fo r  Fath er 's  care,
From  e v e ry  heart ascends  
To G o d —T h a n k s g iv in g !
For Je s u s '  sacrifice, His love,
W h ich  d id  sa lvation  b r in g ;
For h e a v e n 's  h o p e  o f  life a b o v e ,
O u r  hearts w ith  g lad n ess  s ing  
To G o d — T h a n k s g iv in g !
-B Y R O N  H. MAYBURY
T a m p a ,  F lorida
On a cold, clear night in January  I 
left the  house to baby-sit for some fav­
orite little girls. I had  to stop for gas. 
W hen I pulled out of the  filling sta­
tion, I thanked  the  Lord for such a 
beautiful night. It was a little windy, 
bu t the  stars were bright.
About a mile from my destina tion , I put my VW 
bug in second gear as I s ta r ted  uphill;  th en  I saw the 
red lights. I 'd  traveled  th a t  road enough to know 
there  were no railroad  tracks in th is  part  of town; 
there  m u s t  be an accident. T h en  all of a sudden, 1 
was a t  the  top  of the  hill, a n d  w ithou t warning a 
police ca r-h it  me head-on! I hit the  steering wheel, 
b reaking it  w ith my face, a n d  blood flowed. My seat 
broke and  I was pushed  to the  back  seat. M y car was 
traveling backw ards at a high ra te  of speed and hit 
the  car beh ind  me. T hen  the  police car hit me again. 
I could hear  my car b reaking into pieces. I remember 
th inking. I ’m losing so m uch  blood; I’ve got to sit up; 
I c a n ’t b lack  out. I’ve got to rem em b er  what 's  hap­
pening. Oh, my head  hu rt  so b a d  an d  was ringing 
with pain . Every th ing  stopped!
Slowly the  policem an app roached  my car. Are you 
alright? Are you by yourself? Are you pregnant? The 
m an  from the  car beh ind  me cam e to my car and 
tu rn ed  off the  ignition key. I s ta r te d  praying “Lord, 
you know th a t  I’m ready to die if th is  is your will for 
me right now, but if you still have work for me to do, 
then  please let me live.” T he  two m en were quiet 
un til  I said  " a m e n ,” then  the  policem an ran  to his 
car to call for an  am b u lan ce  an d  the  other man 
s ta r ted  d irecting traffic.
A stranger app roached  m y car. He took one look at 
me and  ran  to his car for a flashlight. W hen he came 
back, he told me th a t  he was a doctor, but could not 
adm in is te r  any medical help for me, bu t would stay 
w ith  me un ti l  th e  am b u lan ce  arrived. He pulled out 
his handkerch ie f  a n d  ins truc ted  me to hold my bot­
tom  lip together an d  he would hold my nose. I 
asked h im  if I had lost my tee th ,  an d  he told me 
there  was so m uch  swelling th a t  he could not see. He 
urged me not to ta lk  anym ore.
T h e  am b u lan ce  seem ed to tak e  hours to get to the 
acc ident. I was crying and  laughing and shaking 
W hen the  am b u lan ce  finally arrived the doctor told 
the  driver to rush  me to the  nearest hospital.
En route  there  the  nurse checked my blood pres­
sure a n d  my pulse several tim es. I was losing my 
sight, my eyes were swelling shu t,  an d  I could feel 
panic  se tt ing  in. I could hear th e  ambulance driver 
ta lk ing with th e  hospital.  Every th ing  was going in 
circles, b u t  I kept telling myself I had  to stay awake!
At the  hospita l  I was rushed  to an  emergency room, 
for the  long process of heing repaired . I was in this 
room for th ree  and  a half  hours. W ithout giving me 
any m edication, the  doctor s ta r te d  examining, wash­
Lu o m a  P ho tos
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ing, an d  s t i tch ing  me. T h e  police cam e in for a report 
b u t  I could no t ta lk . I m otioned  for my purse  a n d  took 
out m y wallet t h a t  con ta ined  m ost of the  in form ation 
they needed, inc luding  m y p a re n ts ’ phone num ber .
In walked th ree  police. I recognized the  chief of 
police from th e  local television, b u t  who was the  
young, handsom e blond  w ith  th e  red  eyes? He walked 
up  to  th e  ta b le  where I lay and  said  to me, “ I’m the 
policem an th a t  h i t  you .”
I touched  his h a n d  and  tr ied  to say, “ D o n ’t worry 
about m e .”
He said, “ I have  to  worry abou t you; I ’m so sorry, 
I ju s t  w asn ’t  th in k in g  . . .” T hey  left th e  room.
In th e  m ean t im e ,  my pa ren ts  were called. I t  d id n ’t 
take  th e m  long to arrive a t the  hospita l.  They 
waited  in th e  hall for w h a t  they  called an  eternity . 
The  doctor a n d  nurses  cam e rush ing  in a n d  ou t of my 
room, b u t  no one would answer any questions. No, 
they  could not go in yet. A police pho tographer a r ­
r ived to tak e  p ic tures  a n d  inform ed my p a ren ts  t h a t  
there  h a d  been two different acciden ts  in the  city th a t  
night. T h e  only th in g  he knew was t h a t  one person 
had  been  killed. W hen the  doors to my room 
opened m y paren ts  could only see my coat a n d  dress 
hanging on th e  wall, d renched  w ith  blood.
M y p as to r  an d  his wife arrived to  keep the  vigil 
w ith  my p aren ts .  F inally , th e  doctor cam e out and  
said, “ M r. a n d  M rs. Browning, you m ay go in now .” 
My p a ren ts  took one look a t  me an d  we all cried! 
“W e’re ju s t  so th an k fu l  you ’re alive,” they  said.
W hen  th e  nurse  cam e in to  pack  me in ice, I asked 
everyone to  leave th e  room. I to ld  th e  nurse I w an ted  
her to be honest w ith  me. “ A m  I going to  l ive?”
She ju s t  said, “ Your v ita l signs are s te a d y ,” and  
she left th e  room.
T h e  nurses  cam e a n d  took me to  my room, bu t  the  
doctor w arned  me no t  to  ta lk .  How could I ta lk? My 
tongue a n d  th ro a t  were swollen; I was having trouble  
brea th ing . T h e  doctor w an ted  someone to  s tay  over­
night w ith  m e and , since m y fa ther  was working and  
my m o th e r  h a d  to  go home to my sick sister, my
p as to r’s wife, bless her heart,  volunteered to spend 
the  night.
I d id n ’t  sleep m uch  th a t  night. I w an ted  my p a s ­
to r ’s wife to  read  the  Bible to me and  we prayed 
m any  tim es. T h e  accident went through my m ind  
over and  over again. I was afraid  to close my eyes 
for fear th a t  I would never awaken.
M y pas to r’s wife left early th a t  morning when the 
nurse  cam e in for tests .  I asked  the  nurse for a m ir ­
ror. I w an ted  to  see my face, bu t  she kept saying 
th a t  it would be best to wait. W hen she left I found a 
m eta l  bed  pan , bu t  I cou ldn’t believe the  reflection 
was me. M y face was dis torted  and  swollen larger 
th a n  a basketball .
I covered m y face with a wet wash cloth before 
they  took me for X rays. T he  cool cloth felt good to 
m y face, an d  I d id n ’t want anyone to see the  m onster  
beh ind  th e  m ask — me!
While I was waiting  in the  busy X-ray room, a m an 
dressed in white  removed my mask and  gasped. He 
apologized, saying, “ I jus t  d id n ’t expect to see you 
like t h a t . ” He tu rn ed  to  a nurse an d  said, “ M aybe 
we should  tak e  her n ex t ,” so I was rolled to th e  front 
of the  long line and  X -rayed  from head  to toes, then  
taken  back  to my room.
W hen I could have visitors, it was in teresting  to see 
m y friends’ faces when they  cam e into my room. Of­
ten  they would tu rn  around an d  leave, saying “ Sorry, 
I have the  wrong room .” After the  nurse finally con­
vinced th e m  it was my room th e  door would slowly 
open. Some stayed, b u t  m any took one look at me 
an d  left, saying they  just  w an ted  to say hello, b u t  I 
could hear th e m  crying outside my room.
Well, t h a t ’s been  seven years ago, and  recovery has 
been a long process, b u t  w ha t a miracle! God saw fit 
to  let me live. W h a t  is His p lan for my life? 1 Thessa- 
lonians 5:18: “ In every th ing  give thanks ,  for th is  is 
th e  will of G od” for your life!
In every th in g ? Even in car accidents? Yes, in 
everything! I’m still not sure why it happened , I may 
never know, b u t  th is  is the  will of God for my life! □
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■HE TH IR D  C H A P T E R  of 2 Corin th ians  is one 
1 of the  most inspiring passages in the  Word of 
God. There th e  apostle  P au l contrasts  the  covenant 
of the  Law with the  covenant of the  Holy Spirit.
Dr. P h ineas  F. Bresee, founder of the  Church  of the  
N azarene  on th e  W est Coast, p reached a series of 
messages on the  concluding verses of the  chap te r  
en tit led  “T he  Transfiguring G aze .” Here are the  
key verses:
Now the  Lord is the  Spirit; and  where the  
Spiri t  of the  Lord is, there  is liberty. But we all, 
with unveiled face beholding as in a mirror the  
g lory  of th e  L o rd ,  a re  b e in g  t r a n s f o r m e d  
[changed] into the  sam e image from glory to 
glory, ju s t  as from the  Lord, the  Spirit  (vu. 
17-18, N A S B ) .
According to Bresee, these verses describe the  ideal 
personal experience of the Spirit-filled, Spirit- led  
believer. Such a deepening spir i tual experience with 
God is a result of “ T he  Transfiguring G aze.”
In describing the  covenant of the  Law (vv. 6-16), 
S t.  Pau l refers to the  (second) visit of Moses to 
M o un t Sinai. Here the  great lawgiver com m uned  
with  God in an  unusually  in t im a te  and  face-to-face 
m anner. We m ay well wonder w hether any person in 
the  Bible, other th a n  Jesus Christ himself, h ad  such 
an  open, close, and  in t im a te  re la tionship  w ith  God as 
d id  Moses. This is the  way God himself describes the 
relationship:
H ear  now My words:
If there  is a prophet am ong you,
I the  Lord shall m ake M yself known to him  in a 
vision.
I shall speak  with him in a dream .
No so, with My servant Moses,
He is faithful in all M y household;
W ith  him I speak  m outh  to mouth,
Even openly, and  not in dark  sayings,
And he beholds the  form of the Lord (N um bers  
12:6-8, N A S B ) .
At the conclusion of 40 days of in t im a te  fellowship 
with God, Moses re tu rned  to the  Israeli en cam pm en t.
Helps to 
HOLY Living
T he Word then  records th a t  he “ did not know th a t  
the  skin of his face shone because of his speaking with 
H im  [G od]” (Exodus 34:29, NASB). T he  reaction of 
Aaron and  the  leaders of Israel to  the  facial glow of 
Moses was one of reverential fear or awe.
W ith  face aglow, Moses proceeded to com m unica te  
G od’s message to  Israel. W hen he had  finished speak-
W a llo w itc h
NO VEILS NEEDED!
by PAUL T. CULBERTSON
San D iego, C a lifo rn ia
ing he pu t a veil over his face. T hereafter ,  whenever 
he spoke w ith  God Moses rem oved th e  veil, but 
when he spoke to th e  people he pu t  on the  veil again.
St. P au l  refers to  th e  giving of the  Ten  C o m m and­
m ents  as the  “ m inis try  of d e a th ” or “ the  ministry of 
con d em n a tio n ” (2 C orin th ians  3:7-11). As Paul de­
scribes the  glory of th e  Law he does so by contrasting 
it with the  greater , unfad ing  glory of the  New Cove­
n a n t  of the  Holy Spirit . Notice his com m ents:
B u t  if the  m in is try  of d ea th  . . . came with 
glory, so th a t  th e  sons of Israel could not look 
in ten tly  a t the  face of Moses because of the glory 
of his face, fading as it was, how shall the  minis­
try  of the  Spirit fail to  be even more with glory? 
For if the  m in is try  of condem nation  has glory, 
m uch more does the  m in is try  of righteousness 
abound  in glory. For indeed w hat had  glory, in 
th is  case has no glory on account of the glory 
which surpasses it. For if t h a t  which fades away 
was with glory, m uch  more th a t  which remains 
is in glory (N A S B ) .
Now we can u n d e rs tan d  why Moses pu t  a veil over 
his face! It was not to keep th e  people from being 
blinded  by its glow! Not a t  all! It is t rue  tha t the 
“ m inis try  of d e a th ” cam e w ith  glory. But it was a 
transient, fad ing  glory. Indeed, in contrast  to the
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abounding , unfad ing  glory of the m in is try  of the  Holy 
Spirit , the  glory of the  Law was, in effect, NO glory a t  
all!
St. P au l  speaks w ith  great boldness concerning the  
New C ovenant of th e  Holy Spirit;
H aving  therefore such a hope, we use great 
boldness in our speech, and  are not as Moses, 
who used to pu t a veil over his face th a t  the  sons 
of Israel m ight not look in ten tly  a t the  end of 
w hat was fading away (vv. 12-13, N A S B ) .
T h e  apostle  then  m akes a sub tle  shift in his use of 
the  concept of th e  veil, an d  suggests t h a t  it represents 
th e  da rkened  u n d e rs tan d in g  of the  Jew ish  people 
concerning Christ as the ir  M essiah. He declared:
B ut the ir  m inds  were hardened; for un til  this 
very day at the  reading of the  old covenant the  
sam e veil rem ains  unlifted, because it is removed 
in C hrist.  B u t to th is  day whenever Moses is 
read, a veil lies over the ir  heart  (vv. 14-15, 
N A S B ) .
In 1 C orin th ians  2:11-16 the  apostle  describes jus t  
how the  Holy Sp irit  takes  away the  “ veil," and  
endows the  believer w ith  a su p ern a tu ra l  capacity  to 
u n d e rs ta n d  sp ir i tua l t ru th .
St. P au l  concludes his provocative discussion of 
“ veils” w ith  the  incredible  and  challenging promise 
of “ T he  T ransfiguring  G aze .” He declares t h a t  when 
th e  Holy Sp ir i t  m akes Jesus  Chris t  tru ly  the  Lord of 
th e  believer’s life, there  will be genuine liberty. Then, 
as the  believer, w ith  unveiled eyes an d  complete 
honesty an d  openness, beholds th e  glory of the  Lord 
as seen in Jesus  Christ, he will be changed  ( t ra n s ­
figured) from within outward, little by little, from 
glory to glory, into th a t  sam e likeness!  And the  
changes will be m ad e  by the Spirit,  who is Lord!
W hat a challenge! W hat a prospect! Those who 
tru ly  know the  Lord Jesus  Christ as Savior an d  Lord 
m ay be transfigured persons! And it is all because of 
the  New C ovenant of grace and  the  Holy Spirit!
W ith  the  com pleted  and  u tterly  adequa te  atoning 
work of Jesus Christ on the  Cross as our merit;  the  
peerless Word of God as our guide; the  exam ple of 
the  incarna te  Lord Jesus Christ as our model; the 
Holy Spirit  as our dynam ic; an d  the  prospect of 
being increasingly transfigured into Christlikeness as 
our goal, the  topless heavens above beckon us on to 
everlasting progress in grace!
Unlike Moses, we do not need veils on our faces. 
And the  reason: the  glory of the  covenant of the 
Holy Spirit is an U N FA D IN G  GLORY! This, said 
Dr. Bresee, is genuine C H R IST IA N  experience—the 
experience of those who know the  Lord Jesus Christ 
in saving and  sanctifying grace, and  whose daily 
prayer is:
Oh, to be like Thee! Oh, to be like Thee,
Blessed Redeemer, pure as Thou art!
Come in T hy  sweetness, come in Thy  fullness; 
S ta m p  Thine  own image deep on m y  heart.
—T h o m as  O. Chisholm 
It has been suggested th a t  Christians have “ a 
s tew ardsh ip  of coun tenance .” A fair question might 
be: “ W ould anyone suspect our in t im ate ,  face-to-face 
re la tionship  with God by the  glow on our faces?” 
No veils are needed! □
P E N  P O I N T S
PRAYER IS THE KEY!
In N e h e m ia h  2:4 th e re  is a 
phrase that sets the tone and 
foundation  for all that Nehemiah 
d id — “ Then I prayed . .
In the Book of Acts, th is phrase 
o c c u rs  f r e q u e n t l y — “ A f te r  th e y  
prayed ..
S ignificant? Indeed! In these 
two books you find great tasks 
u n d e r ta k e n  and a c c o m p l is h e d ,  
but only after prayer! Does it 
speak to us?
We have heard it often, “ You
cannot do more than pray, until 
you have prayed.”  Prayer is the 
beginning of any great task, of 
any healing, of any spiritual pil­
grimage. And where it is ne­
glected, all that follows will be 
incom plete  and unfu lfi l l ing.
We are called to a great task— 
min istry to a secular world  that 
has ears m ore for trash than for 
truth, and whose appetites are 
satisfied m ore with gossip than 
with the gospel. Only a praying 
heart will penetrate the secular
heart. It is a truth we need to 
observe.
But the beauty of it all is that 
God does not expect us to do this 
task in our own strength! His call, 
rather, is to depend upon Him, to 
rely on His strength, to fo llow His 
guidance, to walk in His ways.
Th is  h a p p e n s  o n ly  w hen  we 
pray. So let us take the next 
s te p s  o f o u r  fu tu re  a lo n g  the  
paths of prayer. □
— C. NEIL STRAIT
G rand Rapids, M ich igan
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IT IS A T R U T H F U L  SAYING th a t  “ prayer chang- . es th ings .” We are reading th is  because someone prayed for us. Later  they praised God for our sa lva ­tion. T he  prayers of G od’s sain ts  through  the  sac ­
rifice of Jesus a n d  the  power of the  Holy Spirit have 
changed our lives. W hat was an  uncer ta in  fu ture  is 
now illum inated  with glorious promises from our 
Heavenly Father.  Now all is open to praise. T hen  let 
us praise the Lord!
We th a n k  H im  for His Word; it is full of praise 
and  gladness. In it men and  women of all stages of 
life, and  in the  most varied of circum stances, are 
found praising God. Some in prosperity, and  some in 
prison. Others praise H im  in sickness, others for 
healing.
E v e ry  m o rn in g ,  e x c e p t  S u n d a y ,  a r o u n d  e ig h t  
o’clock we hear our pos tm an  on his rounds. He 
wheels his bicycle loaded with mail. No doubt he will 
ride it back home after finishing his deliveries. His 
job is a hum ble  one. However, there  is som ething 
unique about him. We don’t have to look through 
th e  window nor open the  door to know th a t  he is 
bringing us mail. His whistling announces his arrival. 
He is evidently a very happy  m an.
He is punctual, courteous, inspires op tim ism , and  
is very helpful. W ith  his whistling he brightens the 
dull, cold wintry mornings. In su m m er  he contributes 
to the  brightness of the  sunrise. His whistling 
changes the  environm ent. He has a m u lt i tu d e  of 
friends. Everybody loves our postm an.
Praise  not only changes environm ents, it changes 
people. In Hebrews 13:15 we read, "T hrough  Jesus, 
therefore, let us continually  offer to God a sacrifice 
of praise—the fruit of lips th a t  confess his n a m e ” 
(NIV).
W hy sacrifices of praise? Well, it is not always easy 
to praise the Lord. T here  are t im es of heaviness and  
trial. There  might be great sorrow because of illness 
or the  dea th  of some loved one. M aybe  some d is­
illusionment or d isappo in tm ent has come our way. In 
all th is  we are rem inded  of P a u l ’s words in R om ans
12:12: “ Be joyful in hope, p a tien t  in affliction, 
faithful in prayer"  (NIV).
Let us be pa tien t  in the  m om en ts  of affliction; we 
shall yet praise the  Lord. W hen King David  was 
passing th rough  tim es of trial and  persecution, he 
cried out to the  Lord, “ But I will hope continually, 
an d  will yet praise thee  more and  m ore” (Psalm 
71:14).
Some of the  most no tab le  exam ples of praise were 
rendered  under c ircum stances  very adverse. We read 
in 2 Chronicles 20 th a t  J u d a h  was th rea ten ed  with 
invasion by th ree  of her neighbors. K ing Jehosha- 
pha t  called the  na tion  to prayer an d  fasting. God 
assured the  king th a t  the  ba t t le  was the  Lord 's and 
they had  no need to  fight. They s im ply  had  to be­
lieve God, s ta n d  still, and  see the  salva tion  of the 
Lord. T he  king appo in ted  a choir to praise the Lord. 
“ And when they  began to sing an d  to praise ,"  God 
defeated  the  enemy. Prayer and  praise changed what 
would have been a dreadful defeat for J u d a h  into a 
glorious victory.
W hat ou ts tan d in g  men of prayer and  praise were 
th e  apostles after  Pen tecost .  T h e  b ap t ism  with the 
Holy Spirit m ade  th em  vessels of praise. They truly 
rendered sacrifices of praise to God under diverse 
c ircum stances .
J ’he first church in the  W estern  world was founded 
on prayer and  praise. A couple of Jews accompanied 
by a young doctor arrived in Philipp i. They a t­
ten d ed  an open-air  prayer m eeting. God was there, 
and  a foreign w om an gave her heart and  her home to 
the  Lord.
T h e  few Chris tians  were going to ano ther  prayer 
meeting. T here  was always an “ open a l ta r ” at those 
meetings. A young w om an was there  gloriously 
saved. T h e  two preachers, P au l  and  Silas, were 
arres ted  and  im prisoned. It ap pea red  to be a hope­
less situa tion . However, p rayer and  praise has always 
changed things, people, an d  circum stances .
T he  change h appened  when th e  o ther inm ates and 
the  jailor were asleep. But He who watches over 
Israel, an d  ne ither  s lum bers  nor sleeps, sent an earth­
quake. It not only upset the  prison bu t  upset every­
th ing  else. Luke tells us, “ And at m idnight Paul and 
Silas prayed, an d  sang praises u n to  G od .” Their cell 
was i l lum ina ted  by G od’s presence. T h e  jailor found 
Christ a t an a l ta r  of prayer in th e  prison.
P rayer  an d  praise changed  the  jailor and  his fam­
ily. T he  base of operations into Europe, and then 
into America, was established.
Praise  to God is one of the  greatest manifestations
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of the  C hris tian  fa ith . We praise Him because we 
are grateful to  H im . This praise lifts the  heaviness 
from our hearts .  Praise  pene tra tes  th rough the  d a rk ­
est clouds and  announces a glorious sunrise.
To w atch  an d  see how God works is thrilling to one 
who praises H im . Let us, then , cu ltiva te  th is  C hris ­
t ia n  v ir tue  of praising our loving Heavenly Father.
Let us praise H im  for His love, for Jesus, and  for the  
Holy Spirit .  Let us praise H im  for the supplying of 
our needs. Let us praise H im for His Word, for the  joy 
of fellowship with His people, and  for His church.
Let us say with David, “ I will bless the Lord at 
all times: His praise shall continually  be in my 
m o u th ” (Psalm  34:1). □
Leon C a n tre ll
W it  [ ) dory to God
N o  d a w n  sh all begin  
T h at I fa il  to th a n k  H im :
F o r  lo v e ly  s u n rise  to m y  eyes
O r ra in d ro p s ,  so ft  across the land.
A n  o cea n 's  vo ice ,  a th u n d e r 's  roar;
A  f lo w e r 's  grace, a r a in b o w 's  b a n d ;  
T h e  g en tle  d e w  d r  o p s  on a rose,  < • '
T h e  to w er in g  h e ig h t  o f  m ou n ta in  pass,  
A  sm ile ,  a h an d clasp ,  a h a p p y  tear, 
S c e n e s  o f  b eau ty  H is c lo u d s  amass.
A  c o u n tr y  ch a p el,  a w aterfa ll,  
A  d rea m , a h o p e ,  a m e m o ry ,  
A  d istant star, a s p a r r o w 's  call,
A l l  o f  these, H e 's  g iv e n  me.
Fo r e v e r y  g i f t  across the earth  
A n d  all the g ifts  a b o v e ,
G lo r y  to G o d  in the H ig h est  
G lo r y  to G o d ,  in love.
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A  P A R A B L E
A C ERTA IN  mission-. a r y  s u r g e o n  walked out into  the bright, 
s c i n t i l l a t i n g  s u n s h in e  of 
th e  early S a b b a th  morn, 
c l im b e d  in to  h is  four-  
wheel-drive L and  Rover, 
and  headed for a bush 
preaching poin t near  the 
edge of the  K alihari  des­
ert. As he cleared the  front 
gate  of the  mission hos­
pita l he met a s trange pro­
cession. In front s trode his 
friend, the  ancient chief 
of the  Bushm en, dignified 
even in the  m ids t  of his 
obvious haste  and  anxiety.
B ehind  him others goaded 
th e  d im i n u t i v e  d o n k e y s  
which were pulling a two- 
wheeled cart through the 
deep sand.
T h e  d o c t o r  q u i c k l y  
alighted, an d  greeted his friend warmly, " 0  vener­
able father, w hat brings you to th e  mission today  in 
such a s ta te  of urgency and  apprehension?”
The lines of concern deepened around  the  old 
m a n ’s eyes as he answered, “ 0  great doer of miracles, 
my son was tossed today by a w ounded wildebeest 
and  he fell on his hun ting  spear. He has lost m uch 
blood, an d  now he seems more in the  land  of m y a n ­
cestors th a n  with me. But I have brought h im  to you 
for your powerful skill .”
“ 0  wise chief, only my God performs miracles; I 
am  bu t His tool,” answered the  surgeon as he hurried  
to th e  donkey cart.
W ithout delay they bore the  l im p w arrior-hunter  
in to  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  t h e a t r e .  F lu id s  w ere  d e f t ly  
pum ped  into a vein while blood was p repared  for 
transfusion.
“ Get the surgical team  quick ly ,” was the  firm bu t 
qu ie t com m and  from the  surgeon as he poured an  
am pu le  of sodium b icarbonate  into the  in travenous 
solution.
T hen  the  voice of a missionary colleague spoke
from the  doorway, “Did 
you call m e?”
“ Yes, a m an  is nearly 
b le d  o u t  f ro m  a spear  
th ru s t .  I need an  im m edi­
a t e  a n a e s t h e t i c ,  t h a t  I 
m a y  o p e n  h is  a b d o m e n  
a n d  r e p a i r  t h e  d a m a g e  
a n d  possibly remove the 
sp leen .”
“ I ’m s o r r y , ” c a m e  the 
t ru cu len t  reply, “ I am  just 
leaving to  teach  my Sun­
day School class; and I 
shall not d isappoin t them. 
At 10:30 I shall re tu rn  for 
th e  an aes th e t ic ."
“ But . . .” the  surgeon 
began to rem onstra te ,  and 
s topped , for the  other was 
a lready  str id ing  down the 
pa th .
While the  blood poured 
in he walked wearily to the 
hospital en trance  where the  old b u sh m a n  squatted, 
w rapped  in his sorrow.
“ 0  wise chief, there  will be a brief  delay before 
we can use the  knife. Why d o n ’t you join the crowd 
under  th e  tree and  listen to  the  gospel as it  is taught 
by my fellow missionary; it will tak e  your m ind away 
from your son .”
T he  lines ha rdened  slightly a round  his m outh  as he 
answered, “ O noble friend, I know why the  delay; I 
heard; b u t  I shall go anyway and  see whether the 
words are of grea ter  va lue  th a n  my son’s life.”
T hey  tu rn ed  from each other, the  surgeon again to 
the  opera ting  room to push  in more blood.
B ut the  hour was too long and  just before it ended 
the  h u n te r  took his last  gasping b rea th .
And it was in th e  seclusion of the  surgeon’s office 
th a t  the  old chief found his friend. Tenderly  he took 
th e  m issionary’s wrists in his w ea therbeaten  grip 
and  pulled the  surgeon’s hands  away from the tear- 
drenched  face. W ith  a wisdom born of constant strug­
gle for survival, the  leader of th is  anc ien t  race spoke 
haltingly, “ 0  skilled user of the  knife, do not sit here
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( S a J le U l m < S a n n e M o' u p
WEARY OF T H E  DAILY GRIND of scrim ping for every penny, I rem arked  to my h u sb an d  W alte r  one evening, “ I wish we could do som ething special for a change, like having a candlelight supper 
ju s t  for the  two of us. T h a t  would be so ro m an tic !”
W alter was in college preparing for the  ministry; 
finances were s tra ined  to th e  breaking point just  for 
the  necessities of life. T here  was no money for extras. 
We shared  a modest on-cam pus ap a r tm en t  with our 
two young sons.
T h is  p a r t icu la r  evening, I h ad  pu t the  children to 
bed, W alte r  was s tudying, an d  I was doing some ty p ­
ing in the  living room. I h ad  mv back to the  k itchen.
A short while later, I was surprised  when the  light 
went off. Almost im m edia te ly ,  there  were lights once 
more, softer lights. W alter  had  put a tab lec lo th  on 
our k i tchen  tab le  and  lit a couple of candles he dug 
out from somewhere, p robably  left over from C h ris t ­
mas. He grinned as he escorted me to the  candlelit 
tab le  where the  canned  soup was already s team ing  
in bowls.
W ith  a dash  of im ag ina tion  an d  by using what we 
had, W alte r  had  tu rn ed  th a t  sim ple meal into a ro­
m an tic  in terlude, lifting us out of the  com m onplace 
for a t im e. “ Im ag ina tion  is as good as m any voyages 
—and  m uch ch eap e r ,” wrote George W illiam Curtis.
Desire and  rea lity  may be poles apa r t .  We may 
desire a m odern, well-equipped S unday  School c lass­
room. W hat we m ay have is a windowless basem ent 
room, or a corner of the  sanc tuary . T eddy  Roosevelt 
once said. “ Do what you can; w ith  w hat you have; 
where you a re .”
One im ag inative  S unday  School teacher was a s ­
signed to  a dreary  basem en t room, with u n p a in ted  
walls a n d  no window. It had  probably  been used for 
storage at one time.
U n d au n ted ,  she purchased  a few gallons of paint,  
w hite  for the  ceiling, and bright sunshiny yellow for 
the  walls. After transfo rm ing  the  room with paint,  
she hung  some brightly  colored cur ta ins  on th e  wall, 
giving the  ap pearance  of a window. She put a cheap
linoleum on the  floor and  hung cheery pictures on the  
wall. T hen  for the  final touch, she put a small table  
in one corner, complete with a picture  of Christ, a 
vase of fresh flowers, and  an open Bible. This becam e 
the  worship center for her class. W hat a difference! 
She had used what she had, instead of worrying 
about what she d id n 't  have. “ It is not doing the  th ing 
we like to do, but liking the  th ing  we have to do, th a t  
m akes life b lessed,” said Goethe.
We m ay desire a spacious brick church building 
located in a new section of town. W hat we may have 
is a simple frame build ing in an  older part of town.
After one congregation acknowledged their  need to 
relocate at some tim e  in th e  future, they felt there  
was no point in fixing up the present church building. 
T he  paint chipped  and  peeled, the  floors sagged, the  
roof leaked, and  the  weeds grew high. It becam e a 
sorry testim ony of neglect to passersbv. They did not 
use what they had.
Moses balked at leading the  children of Israel out 
of Egypt. He felt inadequate  for the task. God asked 
him, “ W hat is th a t  in your hand '1" (Exodus 4:2, 
NIV). Moses saw only a simple rod. such as sh ep ­
herds of th a t  day used. W hen God persuaded him to 
use w hat he had in hand, great miracles were 
performed.
No doubt Pau l and  Silas would have preferred to 
be free to travel, preach, and  sing wherever they 
chose. Instead, they were locked in prison with their 
feet fastened in stocks. Their bodies were in prison, 
bu t the ir  spirits were free. At midnight they prayed 
and  sang praises to God. Things began to happen! 
An ea r thquake  rum bled, the  jail was opened, the 
prisoners were freed, and  the  jailor got saved. Paul 
an d  Silas used what they had and  God came.
We may not have the  fanciest classrooms or s a n c ­
tuaries; we may not be in the most desirable cir­
cum stances, bu t God can meet with us anywhere, if 
we let Him. We m ay have candlelight tas tes  with 
canned  soup budgets, but let's  use what we have at 
hand  to best advantage . " . . .  w hatever you do, do it 
all for the  glory of G od” (2 C orin th ians 20:81, NIV).
□
and  sob like an old w om an. You did all th a t  you could 
to  save my son, and  I am  grateful. But I would ask 
thee  one question  before 1 take  my son and  present 
h im  to his ancestors. T h e  answer to  it may clear my 
m u d d led  th ink ing . I lis tened to the  words as you re ­
quested . They  told the  story of a m an  who was 
assau lted  a n d  wounded, and  some passed by without 
helping him  before a m an  cam e and  dressed his
wounds an d  lifted him  onto his own donkey. It was a 
fine story and  moved me mightily  until  this question 
rose like a vu lture  to plague me. Is there  a difference 
in your religion between 'falling am ong th ieves’ and 
falling on a hun ting  sp ea r?”
“ I m ust work the  works of him tha t  sent me. while 
it is dav: the  night cometh, when no man can work” 
(John  9:4). □
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P au l M . S c h ro c k
If there is peace at 
the center of a person’s 
being, maintained by God himself, 
that peace will flow to the outer person.
I - ^ E A C E  is a s tranger to the  20th century. W ars 
-L. we have had  in abundance . The cen tury  began 
with  one World War, followed by ano ther  even more 
terrible within a generation. And all of th is  happened  
before the  century  was half  over. T h e  rest of the  cen­
tu ry  was peppered with between 60 and  100 other 
wars, depending on how we define the  word “w ar."  
Individual lives have been equally chaotic. Homes 
and  marriages torn apar t ;  civil strife an d  college 
cam puses in uproar; crime on the  street an d  in pol­
itics; where can there  be peace? T he  rem ain ing  years 
of the  century  do not seem to offer m uch  hope.
In Israel the  citizens of th a t  country greet you with 
the  word shalom, peace. T he  ancient Greeks called it 
eirene. P a ren ts  som etim es n am e their daughters  
“ Irene,” or peace. It is beautifu l in any language; 
beautiful bu t so hard  to find!
Pau l said  the  fruit of the  Spirit is peace. Is peace 
really available in our times? P au l  said it was 
through the  power and  presence of the  Holy Spirit. 
How then  can we find peace in a world filled w ith war 
and  trouble?
First, we m ust ob ta in  peace with God. We can 
never have peace while we continue to be a t war with 
th e  Creator. S im ply s ta ted , we come to God by way 
of the  Cross of Calvary. Repentance  toward God and  
faith  in Jesus Christ for our salvation m ust come 
first. Christ ob ta ined  peace with God for us by dying 
for our sins. T he  Prince of Peace cam e to bring peace. 
This  is where we m ust begin.
Secondly, we m ust have peace with  our fellow man. 
T he  adm onition  in Hebrews 12:14, “ Follow peace 
with all men, and  holiness, without which no m an  
shall see the  Lord ,” says it well. We will never find a
by ROBERT E. MANER
Valdosta . G eo rg ia
BUT THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT IS
‘Peace
s ta te  of grace where we can get everyone to  like us. 
B u t we can come to a s ta te  of grace where we hold 
no grudges, ha te  no m an ,  have no avowed enemies. 
As far as our a t t i tu d e  tow ard  others is concerned, 
there  is no th ing  there  bu t love. We can, with the  
help of the  Holy Spirit ,  reach such a level of grace. 
And until  we do, we can never hope to  have peace.
B u t there  is yet a th ird  area where peace m ust 
come before we have th e  peace of which P au l  is 
speaking. We m ust have peace w ith  ourselves. This  
is, for m any, the  h a rdes t  of the  th ree  areas to  co n ­
quer. Some can never forgive them selves for the  sins 
they  have com m itted .  O thers see the  glaring im p e r ­
fections of b o th  past and  present and  ha te  them . I n ­
ferior feelings, physical and  psychological problems, 
lack of ta len t or education , and  an endless list of 
o ther  th ings all hang  in our hearts  like clusters of 
unpicked  grapes. “ If only th is  or th a t  were d ifferen t,” 
we keep telling ourselves. But there  are some th ings 
th a t  we cannot change and  we know it. And we wind 
up  ha ting  ourselves for it all.
It is a t th is  point th a t  th e  Holy Spirit , and  He 
alone, can help us. W hen P au l  to ld  th e  R om ans to 
present the ir  bodies as a living sacrifice to God, he 
m ean t  just th a t .  We have to come to a place in our 
dealings with God where we can say, “ Here I am, 
Lord. I am  not m uch , bu t You can have w hat there  
is. I c a n ’t erase my m em ory or change my record. 
Your W ord teaches th a t  You will sanctify  what is 
b rought to You. If there  is an y th ing  of me th a t  is 
usab le  by You, i t ’s Yours. Help me to accept myself 
as I am . Deliver me from dwelling on ‘How I wish it 
h ad  been. ' H elp  me to begin th is  day to  receive the 
peace th a t  the  Holy S p iri t  brings. H elp  me to  be a t 
p e a c e  w i th  m y se l f ,  j u s t  l ik e  I a m .  S a n c t i f y  me 
th rough and  th rough  so th a t  there  is no spot left in 
m e th a t  is not under  Your control or m issed by Your 
cleansing power. A m en .”
T hom as  Kelly wrote of the  “ su b te rran ean  san c tu ­
ary of the  soul.” He referred to an area deep in the 
h u m a n  heart where God can reside, keeping peace 
th a t  life, with  all of its problems, can never reach. If 
there  is peace at the  center of a person’s being, m a in ­
ta ined  by God himself, t h a t  peace will flow to the 
outer  person. Life will never be ideal in th is  world. 
D is turb ing  th ings will come. Worries an d  fears will 
p resent themselves. T here  will be p len ty  to pu t us to 
the  test. But deep down on the  inside in the  inner 
m an, as the  Bible calls it, we can possess a poise and 
s tab ili ty  th a t  life can  never really get to. One of the 
m eanings of the  Greek word for peace, eirene, is a 
peace th a t  canno t be d is tu rbed . And isn ’t th a t  what 
we are all looking for?
T h e  fruit of the  S p iri t  is . . . PE A C E ! □
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SH E  L O O K S  L IK E  an  E liza  Ellen, ha ir  graying, s ta tu re  shrinking, eyes d im m ing , ears dulling, speech mellowing, skin wrinkling like a w alnut.  Like th e  w alnu t ,  her shell houses a tas tefu l morsel.
How she dislikes her nam e! I wish she to le ra ted  
th e  nam e , for I w an ted  to  nam e  one of our daugh ters  
E llen , b u t  I d id n ’t dare. However, since she has o u t ­
lived her h u sb an d  a n d  most of her contem poraries , 
she seldom hears  it anym ore. She is called M om, 
G ra n d m a ,  or Miz G oodm an.
A lthough now 95, she was born  a t  least 100 years 
too late. W h a t  a pioneer she would have made! N e i­
th e r  Ind ians nor w ildcats  would have in t im id a ted  
her. W ith  unquestion ing  fa ith  in God, she would 
s im ply  have to ld  th e m  to scat.
Born in H a rd in  County , K en tucky , she still lives 
w ith in  20 miles of her b ir thp lace . She has traveled  
though, as far as Louisville an d  Lexington!
She has worked all her life. W ith  a h u sb a n d  and  
seven ch ild ren—only one a d au g h te r—she cooked, 
c leaned, sewed, gardened, canned , harvested , and  
e n te r ta in ed  th e  visiting m inister.
C hurch  services were irregular in her country  com ­
m un ity ,  b u t  there  was a yearly revival. One year, a 
neighbor b rought word t h a t  the  guest evangelist and  
song leader, having arrived early, were a t the  depot 
several miles away. W hile my fa ther-in-law  h itched  
u p  th e  wagon to  p ick th e m  up, E liza  Ellen and  the  
child ren  rem oved s tored w heat from th e  parlor to 
provide a guest room.
Biscuits, fried chicken and  gravy for breakfast; 
s teak , m ash ed  potatoes, green beans, com  bread, 
an d  fried app le  pies for m idday  dinner; a vegetable 
supper  w ith  corn b read  
a n d  b l a c k b e r r y  j a m  
w ashed  down with  milk 
were s ta n d a rd  fare when 
I j o in e d  t h e  f a m i ly  in  
1943.
Eliza  Ellen, as far as I 
can  ascerta in ,  h a d  th ree  
goals in life. T h e  m ost im ­
p o r ta n t  was to live a c ­
c o rd in g  to  G o d ’s H o ly  
Book, th e  second was to 
rear  her family to  be h o n ­
est, God-fearing people, 
a n d  th e  th i rd  was to  give 
every th ing  away. She has 
succeeded in all three.
by GEORGIA T. GOODMAN
F o rt M yers, F lo rida
Known in th ree  counties, she has never bowed her 
knee to  an idol or dishonored God in any way.
All her children are warm, lovable, and  G od­
fearing people.
As for giving it all away, she knows "you can ’t take 
it  w ith  you !” As a young m arried  wom an she a c ­
cep ted  Jesus Christ as her Savior and Sanctifier, 
an d  also accepted  H im  as her Healer and  Protector. 
Rearing a family of seven, less th a n  a dollar was 
spent on m edication. Believing God was the ir  p ro­
tection, all insurance  was canceled and  the  am ount 
of the  p rem ium s was given to support foreign m is ­
sions. This alone has am oun ted  to thousands  of 
dollars. Giving in addition , a t least two tithes, one 
to  support  th e  local church and  ano ther  to various 
ministries, she still isn’t satisfied. At one tim e, h a v ­
ing saved some money, she had  storm  windows put 
on the  N azarene  parsonage, saying, “ If there  is any 
money left, I’ll have th em  put on my house.”
W h a t  she receives as gifts, she soon gives to others. 
W ith  no insurance, a few hundred  dollars in the  
b an k  ea rm arked  for her buria l (she doesn’t want to 
be dependen t even for the  final journey), she lives 
alone, piecing quilts  six days a week. If a visitor 
comes by after church  on S unday  night, she urges 
th e m  to s tay  till m idnight so she can s ta r t  work on 
a qu il t  a t  one m inu te  after twelve.
M y  h u s b a n d  a n d  I 
s p e n t  E a s t e r  w e e k e n d  
with her. I need an oc­
c a s io n a l  g l im p s e  to  r e ­
m ind  me of my priorities. 
I also said good-bye. Eliza 
Ellen will probably go to 
heaven before I see her 
again. □
E dito r's  Note: Mrs. J. G. Goodm an 
went hom e to be with the Lord on 
Ju n e  15, ju s t 11 days a fte r  her 
d a u g h te r - in - la w  w ro te  th is  a r t ic le . 
She was in church on June 8. te lling 
her friends it would be her last Sun­
day there. A m em ber of our church 
for over 60 years, she was a "un ique, 
s ing le -m inded C hris tian." We could 
use thousands like her!
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by WALT CLEMENTS
Vineland, N ew  Je rsey
AS T H E  F R E E Z IN G  RAIN fell heavily on the  l  w indshield of the patrol car, I found myself wishing I were home with my family, quietly  enjoying each others com pany in those all-too-few m om ents  
we have together. W inter n ights are not especially 
active for the  police officer in a small city, an d  this 
n igh t  was no exception. T he  seemingly endless eight- 
hour shift was not half over and  each passing m o­
m ent, the  officers on patrol alm ost secretly wished for 
a call to break the boredom. This  w eather  would p ro­
duce accidents when overconfident motorists refused 
to reduce speed for the  road conditions, and  each of 
th e  seven pa tro lm en  on du ty  th a t  evening waited  in 
alm ost m orbid an tic ipa tion  of receiving a call. As I 
patrolled alone on a deserted  city street,  my m ind  
w andered  to thoughts  of sum m er, and  playing with 
my children on the  beach, and  ju s t  tak ing  tim e  to 
smell th e  flowers, an d  . . .
T he  silence in the  car was broken by the  loud 
crackling of a radio message. “ D istric t 9 to car 918.” 
I was suddenly  alert as I responded and  w aited  for 
the  na tu re  of the  call. “ 918, a report of a child r u n ­
ning away from the  hospital, wearing blue pa jam as 
and  slippers, Described as 10 years old, white male 
subject, last  seen headed  north  on Harrison  Ave. at 
Buck St. Subject being pursued  by a hospita l secu r­
ity gu a rd .” As I accelerated  north  toward the  hos­
pital, thoughts  raced through my m ind. Is th is  kid 
crazy? I ha te  getting  out with  a heavy coat on, and  
th is  k id ’s only in pajamas! As I neared the  hospital, 
I switched on the  spotlights and  began looking up 
and  down streets for the  figure of a boy running. A 
security guard  approached  my car, an d  told me he 
h ad  chased the  boy only a block before deciding to 
tu rn  it  over to the  police. Well, I thought,  a t  least 
th is  guy’s no fool. H e ’ll let me spend the  n igh t in the 
ra in  while he goes back to the  warm  hospital.  Oh, 
well, I guess t h a t ’s w hat I get pa id  for.
As I drove u p  and  down the  area streets, trying to 
see through ice-crusted windows, I though t of how 
lucky my little boy and  girl were, to  be home right 
now, tucked  securely in a w arm  and  cozy bed, with  
on ly  t h o u g h t s  o f  to m o r r o w ’s p la n s .  A g a in ,  m y 
thoughts  were broken by a loud radio report. . . . “ D e­
tective car 902 to  distr ic t  9. I have th is  boy behind  
M cD ona ld ’s r e s tau ran t .  I’ll be tak ing  him  to . . . Hey, 
give me a backup  unit! This kid ju s t  b i t  m e!”
I im m edia te ly  tu rn ed  918 in th e  direction of M c ­
D ona ld ’s, and  sped tow ard  the  call. As I neared  the  
area, the  detective reported  h e ’d overcome the  boy’s 
fight, an d  was a t  the  hospita l with him, again re ­
questing assistance.
I pulled 918 into the  parking stall next to the  
de tec tive’s car, and  even before getting  out I could 
hear a boy’s violent screams. Inside the  car, sprawled 
across the front seat, an d  kicking everything and  a n y ­
th ing  within range, was a blond, m op-haired  little
u f c h i e
boy of 10, clad only in his light pa jam as , and  sur­
rounded  by perplexed nurses and  doctors, all freezing 
in th e  n ight wind. I h ad  m et B utchie . As I b en t  over 
to  ta lk  to  him, hoping to gain some insight into why 
he had  run  into the  night, I was greeted by a stream 
of profanities like t h a t  from th e  average d runk  in a 
local bar. T h is  was quickly followed u p  w ith  a faceful 
of spit and  a kick in the  arm . Now the  detective’s 
call for help m ad e  all the  sense in the  world!
He was just  a li t t le  boy, bu t  he spoke a n d  fought 
like a seasoned crim inal. Long m inu tes  of pleading 
w ith  h im  to go in to  th e  hosp ita l  fell on deaf  ears, 
an d  when his m other  finally arrived, she gave a  short, 
“ I don ’t care w hat you do with h im ,"  in response to 
our plea for her help. I suppose th a t  answered many 
of our questions.
Fearing for th e  boy’s hea lth ,  we m ad e  the  decision 
to tak e  him  in to  the  hospita l by force, a n d  my partner 
and  I got more th a n  one bruise as we carried  him in. 
I 'd  been called pig, a n d  m uch  worse, in seven years as 
a cop, b u t  it  seem ed so ou t of place for a 10-year-old 
boy. As we carried  h im , a doctor w arned  us to  be care­
ful of his left leg, for it was all bu rned  from a careless 
cam pfire  game, the  reason for his a d m it ta n c e  to the 
hospital. He sc ream ed  obscenities at us, a n d  vainly 
struggled against th e  s treng th  of th ree  policemen as 
he literally broke cloth res tra in ts  on the  s tre tcher. As 
we held him , we learned  why he was so in ten t  on 
leaving the  confinem ent of the  hospital.
La te  in S ep tem ber ,  1979, he was playing with a 
cam pfire  when his pan ts  ignited, severely burning 
him. He was im m ed ia te ly  a d m it te d ,  a n d  subjected  to 
m on ths  of painful skin grafts. All th is  a t 10, and to 
m ake the  whole terrifying experience worse, he had 
received few, if any visits, cards, or encouragement 
from his m other, friends, or relatives. It was now 
February , an d  his C hr is tm as  and  b ir th d ay  had  been
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spent alone. At 10 years old, th is  little boy had  
simply h a d  enough!
I held  his little  a rm s above his head, an d  he 
tu rned  his hate-filled eyes on me, screaming, "Go 
ahead, pig, break  my arms! I’ll kill you, p ig!” As he 
looked up, so d id  I, and  b rea th ed  a prayer heard  only 
by B utch ie  and  my God. “ Fa ther ,  let me show love to 
this little  boy who feels he has none. Let me show him 
I care, and  th a t  You care, and  he can be a little  boy, 
not a fraid  to be alone an y m o re .”
W hen I looked down a t  him  again, his eyes had  
filled w ith  tears , a n d  he was w ithout words. This 
10-year-old w ith  th e  body of a little  boy, who m o­
m ents before h ad  been the  toughest m an  in the world 
was crying. So, too, was th e  tough cop holding him 
down. God gave me the  words as I asked him  if I 
could come visit h im  in th e  hospital,  and  he slowly 
nodded yes.
T he  cu r ta in  was pu lled  back  by a doctor, bringing 
a syringe conta in ing  a depressant an d  sedative to put 
Butchie to sleep. H e was followed by a child p sy­
chologist who h a d  been called in. They  were both  
unaware th a t  the  G reat Physic ian  h ad  m ade  this 
house call a lready. W hen they  en tered , Butch ie  
seemed to know w ha t it was for, and  he scream ed for 
all to leave except me. T h e  doctors looked at me with 
questioning eyes, b u t  I nodded  “ i t ’s O K ,” and  they 
stood outside. W ith  tea rs  in my eyes, I asked Butchie  
what h e ’d most like to have, a n d  he told me th a t  a 
racing car  an d  a comic book would be his choice for 
happiness. I quietly  expla ined  th a t  I had  to  prove I 
was good enough to  be a cop before I got a badge, an d  
likewise, he m us t  rem ain  calm , a n d  shackled, un til  
I re tu rn ed  from the  store. In m inu tes  I h a d  re turned , 
and saw am azed  doctors a n d  nurses s tand ing  around  
the hap p y  and  cheerful Butchie .
As he opened  the  toys I’d bought, he happily  got 
off th e  stre tcher, a n d  walked, h a n d  in h a n d  with this 
cop who ta lks  to God, to th e  fourth  floor pediatrics 
ward, a new s ta r t  on his long s tay  at the  hospital.
I got to tell B u tch ie  more abou t Jesus , and  after I 
raised his n am e  in prayer a t my church, the  V ine­
land, N .J . ,  F irs t  C hurch  of the  N azarene, he re ­
ceived loads of get-well cards a n d  flowers, t ru e  ex­
pressions of C hris t ian  love. B u tch ie  is well on the  
road to recovery, and  though  still som ew hat confused 
about th is  M a n  Jesus, he knows th e re ’s a different 
feeling inside th e  people who know Him.
P erhaps , though, th e  greatest lesson in all of th is  
came to th e  cop who raised  his plea in prayer, and  
saw an im m ed ia te  beau tifu l  answer. E ach  tim e  I 
strap on th e  gun, and  pin  on th e  shield, I know H e ’s 
there w hen I need  H im .
On April 2, 1980, B u tch ie  was released from the  
hospital an d  sent hom e to com plete  recovery. At last 
check, he’s doing well on his leg, and  still ta lks  about 




Part of the “ spec ia lness” of th is  co llec tion  of rec ipes 
can be found  in its sources: men and w om en from  
around the g lobe  who rep resen t both lay and pa r­
sonage kitchens. Few, if any, of the d ishes described  
are gourm e t; m any are unusual; m ost recogn ize the 
need fo r good financ ia l s tew ardsh ip .
You w ill w ant to  set down and read au thor Parro tt's  
open ing  pages en titled  “ R eflections on Sunday D in­
ne r.” Here is capsu lized the im portance  of m aking 
the a fte r-ch u rch  meal som eth ing  eventfu l. Mrs. P ar­
ro tt says;
As far as I know, no chu rch  soc io lo g is t has m ade a 
study of S unday d inner. But if one did, I believe 
tha t fo r m illions  of C hris tian  fam ilies  . . .  Sunday 
d inn e r has been a w eekly fam ily  reunion, a ce le ­
b ra tion  of life  in the home.
W hile  food  is genera lly  secondary  to the good co m ­
pany ga thered around the tab le , it sure ly  helps to 
have a m eal tha t hasn 't w orn  out the cook, dep le ted 
the fam ily  budget, o r is such haute cuis ine  tha t on ly 
the  m ost soph is tica ted  palates can apprec ia te  it.
The 625 rec ipes in S unday D inner  are k itchen tested 
and have been proven “ h its ” by the m ore than 300 
ho m e-k itchen  chefs who p rov ided  them .
An add itiona l fea tu re  abou t Sunday D inner  that 
m akes it specia l are the  devotiona l though ts  tha t dot 
the  m arg ins of every page. S crip tu re , C hris tian  books, 
and the c lass ics all p rov ided  bon mots  fo r the cook 's  
ed ifica tion . Beautifu l line draw ings, tw o -co lo r p rin ting , 
and a fu ll-c o lo r cover all m ake th is  an exceptiona l 
book. □
To order, see page 23.
LORA LEE PARROTT, com piler
C ookbooks  are as p len tifu l as the 
ca lo ries  they d ispense. So why should 
Nazarene P ub lish ing House p roduce  
th is  302-page how -to  m anual fo r m ak­
ing S unday d inners  an occasion as 
well as a w eekly meal? Doesn 't the  average cook 
a lready have a su ffic ien t num ber?
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OUR THANK OFFERING
On Thanksgiving Sunday , N azarenes in the U nited  
S ta tes  will have the  privilege of par t ic ipa ting  in a 
T h an k  Offering for world evangelism. Never was the 
need greater, never was the hour later, th a n  now. 
W hat we do for the kingdom of God in m any  world 
areas must be done quickly. But the  pace at which 
our mission programs can advance depends upon the 
generosity of the  churches.
Our offerings for missions should be governed by 
love, not by logic. It is easy to accum ula te  logical 
a rgum ents  for giving less th a n  we inwardly feel we 
ought to give. If we love God and souls, we must give 
as His will d ic ta tes  and their  needs dem and . L e t’s 
pray about our offerings. Let's not tell God what we 
are going to give and then  ask His approval upon our 
decision. Rather, le t ’s ask God what we should give 
an d  th en  loyally follow His directive in the m atte r .
We will not give enough unless our gifts deprive us of 
som ething we w an ted  for ourselves. C hris t ian ity  is a 
religion of self-denial. Our God “ spared not his own 
S on” ! The needs of other people have priority over
the  comforts and  pleasures of our lives. Let us sac 
rifice som eth ing  for the K ingdom  in m aking out 
offerings.
We will not give aright unless our gifts are un­
grudgingly and  happily  m ade. "G od  loves a cheerful 
giver.’’ If we resent the claims of divine love and 
h u m an  need upon  our resources, we are out of step 
w ith  the Early  Church, for they had “ glad and gen­
erous h ea r ts .”
Both in the  m easure  and  in the  m an n e r  of our giving, 
let the  offering for missions he tru ly  Christian, 
D uring E n g la n d ’s Civil War, a certa in  Cavalier gave 
first his p roperty  and  then  his life for the Royalist 
cause. On his tom bstone, friends engraved this 
t r ibu te : “ He served King Charles with a constant, 
dangerous, an d  expensive loyalty .” T h a t  is how we 
should serve our King! One who has so loved us 
deserves our fullest devotion. His sacrifice on Cal­
vary dem ands  our sacrifices to m ake Him  known tc 
those who have not heard. □
UPGRADE THE PULPIT!
In a recent editorial, N orm an Cousins acqua in ted  
his readers wi th some gems from "a n  inventory of 
inelegant English” published hack in 1811.
According to th is  ancient lexicon, a pulpit was a 
hum  box. No explanation is given, but one comes 
readily to mind. Probably  the preachers droned and 
the  listeners thought. Ho hum!
"H u m  box" m ade me th ink of a very boring speaker 
I was compelled to hear during mv sem inary  days. As 
th is  visiting preacher hum m ed  lazily along through 
his sermon, and  the professors and  s tuden ts  g rad u ­




A bove  the torpid  scene 
Clod keeps  
His angry watch, d isturbed  
That learned men can tam e  
The thunder  of His word  
A n d  feel no sham e!
No pulp it  should  he a “ hum box." The gospel is 
Good News, and  the issues involved when the gospel 
is preached  are weighty and e ternal.  If preaching 
is dull, the  fault lies with the  preacher, not with the 
gospel.
This  is “ the year of t he m in is te r"  in our quinquennial 
p lanning, a year to honor the  office, but also a year 
to challenge the  m an . Among other things, we whc 
preach are being challenged to improve our preaching 
skills.
We cannot improve the  message given us to preach, 
for it is the  word of the Lord, which is perfectly 
su ited  to the  needs of the  people. But we can improve 
our u n ders tand ing  of the  message, and upgrade our 
ability  to proclaim  and  apply  the t ru th .  We owe it to 
our Lord and  to our listeners to work harder than 
ever at the task  of learning to preach.
" H u m  box"'.1 M ay  God help us to redeem the pulpit 
from the  low esteem in which it has been often^and 
ju s t ly — held. □
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It is easy to accum ula te  logical arguments for giving 
less than we inwardly feel we ought to give. If we love 
God and souls, we must give as His will d ictates and  
their needs demand.
A NEW FEATURE
This m agazine  will soon conta in  a new fea tu re— 
letters from our readers.
The editor has benefited  from reader response. He 
feels th a t  readers should  be in terested  in, and  could 
profit from, th is  response. So. beginning with our 
January 1 issue, a selection of letters  to  the editor 
will be pub lished  in each issue of the  Herald of  
Holiness.
These letters  will reflect the  whole gam ut of reader 
response, from praise to censure. We in tend  "no 
holds b a r re d .” At th e  sam e time, we have no in te n ­
tion of publish ing  an y th ing  in bad  tas te .  O bscenity  
and profanity  are taboo, bu t  strong opinion, decently  
worded, is welcome.
Limitations of space d e m a n d  th a t  letters, to be 
published, m ust be brief. S treng th  does no t always 
require length, as most laym en know and  more 
preachers should  learn. Space l im ita tions  also p re ­
clude the  possibility  of p r in ting  all le tters  received.
Responsibility  for selecting letters  for publica tion  
will be reserved to the  editor himself.
T here  is one class of letters  th a t  will not even be 
considered for inclusion in th is  new feature. I refer to 
anonym ous letters. Here I m us t  insist on being a fol­
lower of Jo h n  Wesley, who said, “ If it bears no nam e, 
it is not en tit led  to any answ er.” N am es will be 
w ithheld  on request,  b u t  anonym ity  is always filed 
in the  w astebasket. If th a t  upsets  you, write me about 
i t—but be sure to sign your n am e or I won’t  read  the  
letter.
W hile I am  on the  subject of letters, let me take  this 
opportun ity  to th a n k  all our readers who have cor­
responded with  the  editor. From your letters I have 
gained insight, correction, and  encouragem ent. In ­
frequently, I have been libeled and  insulted, bu t 
these letters, too, have provided learning and  grow­
ing experiences. A nything bea ts  being ignored, and  
the  occasional b i t te r  le tte r  shows th a t  the  magazine 
has been read, both  on the  lines and  between them . 
Keep those cards and  letters  coming, folks. □
McCUMBER'S MAXIM
I would like to share  w ith  you one of M c C u m b e r’s 
maxims: N o  m a tte r  how slow you  go. someone will 
pass you.
A highway patro l car is s ighted ahead . T he  m otorists  
behind instinctively  slow down. T h e  cop slowly, 
steadily reduces his speed. Soon the  traffic is almost 
crawling. No one seems willing to risk passing the  
patrol car. Som etim es I th in k  a few policemen take  
perverse p leasure  in playing th is  little game of in t im i­
dation; pe rhaps  i t ’s a harm less  revenge on u n a p p re ­
ciative taxpayers .
But sudden ly  an  exaspera ted  driver has had  enough. 
He swings a round  the  pokey p a tro lm an  and  moves up  
to the  speed lim it.  E m bo ldened  by his example, the  
rest of the  cars also pass. No m a t te r  how slow you go, 
someone will pass you!
"Pray for u s ,” P au l  writes, “ th a t  the  word of the  Lord 
may have everywhere the  swift an d  glorious course 
that it h ad  am ong you, and  th a t  we m ay be rescued 
from w rong-headed  and  wicked m e n ” (2 Thessalon- 
ians 3:1, N E B ).
T here  are some within the  church who impede prog­
ress bv excessive caution. T heir  one tu n e  is “ slow 
dow n.” These religious tortoises are ded ica ted  to 
longevity, not to achievem ent of gospel work. They 
are the  despair of every pastor  with vision and  faith. 
One gets the  impression th a t  they confuse the fable 
of the hare and  the  tortoise with Scripture, and  read 
the  fable for the ir  devotions.
Second T hessa lon ians 3:1 is a message for them . S tep  
on the  gas, or pull over to the curb, or get run  over! 
However ded ica ted  some are to slow motion, they 
cannot always h inder G od’s Word and  work. Som e­
one will pass them , and  others will take  heart and 
follow. No m a t te r  how slow you go, someone will pass 
you!
Second Thessalonians 3:1 tells us how the  gospel 
should sp read—“ rap id ly .” It tells us why it doesn’t — 
"w rong-headed  and  wicked m e n .” And it tells us 
w hat to do— “ p ray .”
So here is my prayer: Lord of the Word, the world 
is lost and the church is slow. Get us in the  passing  
lane. Let the hares win!  Amen. □
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PEIP LEC P o  
AND pi
R ev. and  M rs. J o h n  P ack ard  
B ritish  Is le s  N orth  C hurch  P la n ters




W ith  12 million people w ith in  the 
borders of British Isles N orth  District,  
only 1,700 of whom are Nazarenes, 
S up e r in te n d en t  D avid  J .  T a r ran t  and  
his Advisory Board have appoin ted  
Rev. J o h n  R. P ackard  as the  d is tr ic t’s 
first full-time church p lanter.
Jo h n  P ac k a rd 's  gifts had  m arked  
him as th e  right person for this  ass ign­
m en t .  He had  given up  a flourishing 
business to lead a small hom e mission 
church  in 1963. Later, he becam e the  
m inis ter  of th e  P art ick  C hurch  in 
Glasgow, w'hich doubled  its m e m b e r ­
ship during  his nine-year pastorate .  
On the  re t irem en t of Rev. Sydney 
M ar t in ,  he becam e pastor of the  Park- 
head Church, m other  church  of the 
dem onina tion  in Brita in , which he 
then  served for four years. He becam e 
increasingly involved in th e  d is tr ic t 's  
concern for outreach ; as an Advisory 
Board m em ber, as district Church  
School cha irm an ,  and  as college gover­
nor.  He a t ten d e d  the  first Church  
P lan te rs  Conference at K ansas  City in 
October of 1978, and  was actively in ­
volved in the  " T h in k  T a n k "  in the 
su m m e r of 1979, when Dr. R aym ond  
H u r n  m e t  w i th  th e  B r i t i s h  c h u rc h  
leaders at BINC to p lan  strategies 
for the  decade.
For several years, doors in Scotland  
and  Ireland had  seemed to be closed 
against new church  organization. E f ­
forts had  produced  only meager re ­
sults . T h e  new congregation at Car- 
rickfergus, led by Rev. Jo h n  Baton, 
m o v e d  in to  an  e ra  of c o n t i n u o u s  
growth unti l  a re luc tan t regional p la n ­
ning au tho r i ty  at last agreed to relax 
its restrictive regulations and  give the 
N azarenes  a bu ild ing lot. T h e n  cam e 
ano ther  new church  in Ulster, born in 
the  very crucible of sec tar ian  violence. 
T h e  Shankill  Road C hurch, ju s t  one 
year old, is a lm ost self-supporting, 
w ith  its own pastor, and  negotia ting  
for property.
M eanw hile  a door opened in the 
needy N ortheas t  of Eng land ,  which is 
th e  d is tr ic t 's  sou thernm os t  outpost.  
C ram ling ton  New Town, a growing 
city on the  ou tsk ir ts  of Newcastle  on 
Tyne, suddenly  b ecam e a possibility 
for N azarene  enterprise .  T h e  tiny S u n ­
derland  church  responded  to the c h a l ­
lenge of bringing a dau g h te r  church  to 
b ir th  an d  released its pastor.  Rev. 
K eith  Hopper,  for two days ' p ioneer­
ing each week in th a t  co m m u n ity .  As 
a result,  a ch ild ren ’s Bible club has 
been es tab lished  and  a S un day  m o rn ­
ing service has been s ta r ted .
J o h n  P ack a rd 's  first ass ignm ent will 
be in Erskine, s i tu a ted  on the  sou th  
ban k  of th e  River Clyde, just beyond 
Glasgow a irport.  T h is  is a "Glasgow 
overspill" town, w'here families from 
th e  city 's  d reary  ten em en ts  are being 
rehoused in a garden suburb .  Four 
families from the  Govan church  are 
a lready living there, and  two from the 
Pais ley  church . One of these is the 
family of Dr. P au l  T a r ra n t ,  the  distric t 
NYI pres iden t,  who has tak en  an a p ­
p o in tm en t  as a general p rac t i t ioner  in 
th e  new tow n's  medical services, with 
a view to being a N azarene  a m b a s ­
sador to the  com m unity .
Jo h n  an d  Vera P ac k a rd  are setting  
u p  their  p e rm an en t  home in C um bria ,  
not far from th e  city of Carlisle. This  
is Mrs. P a c k a rd ’s home territory, and  
it was here th a t  bo th  J o h n  and  Vera 
were converted  at a li tt le  country  m is ­
sion hall in th e  early 1950s. And it was 
in a Carlisle open air  m eeting , on a 
s treet corner, th a t  they  first got to 
know the  N azarenes  and  becam e ac ­
q u a in ted  with the  highway of holiness. 
Jo h n 's  on-the-job lodging will be in a 
trailer, which the  d is tr ic t is helping 
him purchase.
T h e  P a ck a rd s '  four children  are
grown, a n d  all of th em  are N azarenes. 
Chris topher,  the ir  elder son, is a d oc­
tor of b iochem is try  at Glasgow's Royal 
In f irm ary . P au l  is an  electronic eng i­
neer.  R uth , skilled in catering, and  
living w ith  her h u sb a n d  in Belfast, is 
active in the  church  there .  Ingrid, 
t ra in ing  to he a physio therap is t ,  will 
rem a in  at the m o th e r  church  in Park- 
head.
At a d is tr ic t mission rally held in 
Glasgow on S ep tem b e r  13, S u p e r in ­
tend en t  T a r ran t  spoke briefly from 
C hris t 's  words in M ark  1:38. "L e t  us 
go into the  next tow ns"  an d  induc ted  
t h e  P a c k a r d s  in to  th e  m i n i s t r y  of 
church  p lan t ing .  Rev. Ron T ho m as ,  
c h a irm an  of th e  District H om e M is ­
sion Board, led the  congregation in 
p rayer  on the i r  behalf . □
MIAMI CALVARY CHURCH  
RENEWED
Dr. O rlando  Perdom o is now p as tu r­
ing th e  M iam i.  Fla., Calvary  C hurch. 
T h e  church  is 50 years old bu t had 
declined as the  co m m u n ity  becam e 
less th a n  10 percen t E nglish-speaking. 
District S u p e r in te n d e n t  Robert Spear 
ins talled  Dr. Perdom o, g rad u a te  of 
G ar re t t  S em in ary  in Chicago, as p as­
tor. T h e  church  is now hav ing  signifi­
cant growth am ong  the  C u b a n  p o p u la ­
tion.
Calvary  C hu rch  is one of a n um b er  
of H ispan ic  congregations th a t  are 
developing in S ou thern  Florida among 
the  nearly  500.000 C u b a n s  of tha t  
a rea. T here  are also H a i t ian  N a z a ­
rene churches , in p a r t ia l  response to 
th e  con tinu ing  arrival of H a i t ian  refu­
gees. □
P ic tu red  (I. to r.)  are  D r. R obert Spear  
and  D r. O rlan d o  P erdom o.
WORK OPENS IN 
QUEBEC CITY
After m o n th s  of prayer  a n d  pioneer 
evangelism , the  "Eglise  du N azareen” 
has opened in Ste-Fov, Quebec, a sub­
urb  of Quebec City  an d  the  provincial 
cap ita l  of Q uebec  with a m etro  popu­
lation of 500,000.
T h is  is the  first t im e  the  Church  of 
the  N aza rene  has opened  work in this 
cen tre  of French  C an ada .
Jo in in g  P as to r  E ugene  Morris for 
the  first service were Q uebec Super­
in tend en t  Roy Fuller  an d  Jo h n  Forget.
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lay Advisory B oard  m em b er ,  who 
b rought special music .  Also present 
were D aw n Schell an d  Francoise  -Ju­
neau ,  s tu d en ts  active in su m m e r  m in ­
istries in Quebec.
T h e  p a r s o n a g e / c h a p e l  w as  p u r ­
chased  from an o th e r  deno m in a tion  
w ith  funds m a d e  availab le  th rough  the  
D e p a r tm e n t  of H om e Missions. T he  
p iano  was p u rch ased  w ith  a donation  
given by M r. an d  Mrs. Jo h n  Hughey 
of J a c k m a n .  Me. Mr. H ughey  is o r­
iginally from Quebec.
T h e  church  is located  n ea r  th e  I 'n i-  
versite de Laval,  m ajor  shopp ing  cen­
tres, a n d  tou r is t  areas . T h is  is the  
th i rd  F rench- language  mission of the 
n e w ly  o r g a n i z e d  Q u e b e c  D i s t r i c t .  
T hose  w ith  re latives  or friends living 
or s tudy ing  in Quebec City, please 
contac t  P a s to r  E ugene  (Jerry) Morris, 
1361 Avenue T eil le t ,  S te-Foy, Quebec; 
te lephone: (418) 658-2261. □
Q uebec C ity  p a r so n a g e /c h a p e l
P a sto r  M orris g reets  people a fter  the  
first serv ice  a t  “ E g lise  du N a za reen ."
MVNC HAS RECORD 
ENROLLMENT
Some 1,036 s tu d en ts  enrolled for the  
fall te rm  at M ount Vernon N azarene  
College. T h e  college, now in its 13th 
season, has had  record-breaking en ­
ro l lm ents  for th e  past three years. E n ­
rollm ent this  year, finalized on S e p ­
te m b e r  19, ind ica tes  th a t  20 more 
s tu d en ts  are enrolled at M V N C  this 
year  th a n  last. T h e  freshm an  class 
con ta ins  392 s tud en ts .
T h e  record enrol lm ent,  which runs 
counte r  to  na tio na l  trends ,  can be 
a t t r ib u te d  to  several factors. They 
include strong support  by the  N orth  
C en tra l  E d u c a tion a l  Zone, of which 
M V N C  is a part ;  M V N C ’s tu ition , 
which is the  lowest am ong  all private  
colleges in Ohio; and  M V N C ’s strong 
program s in C o m p u te r  Science, B us i­
ness, and  T eacher  E d uca t ion .  □
BNC HAS ENROLLMENT 
INCREASE
Crowded housing is one problem 
B ethany  N azarene  College officials are 
content to deal with. According to the 
B NC s tu d en t  services office, on-cam- 
pus residency figures topp ed  out at the 
99 percent occupancy level, with the  
w o m en ’s housing experiencing three- 
to-a-room in the  opening weeks.
Fall figures record a 1.3 percent 
increase in female s tu den ts ,  totaling 
737, reflecting 53.5 percen t of the  
B ethan y  s tu den t  body, com pared  to 
641 m ale s tu d en ts  for a 46.5 percent.
Final figures show a modest 2.9 
percent increase in B N C ’s enrollm ent 
of 1,378, up  39 s tuden ts ,  with the  in ­
crease m ainly  coming from the  fresh­
m an  class and  B N C ’s g radua te  p ro­
grams. □
MANC POSTS RECORD 
ENROLLMENT
M id-A m erica  N azarene  College re ­
ported  S e p tem ber  4 th a t  its 1980-81 
enro l lm ent had  reached  a record 1,362 
— 64 above last year.
This  overflowing a t te n d an ce  gave 
im p e tu s  to  the  drive for new housing 
T uesday  night,  S ep tem b er  2, when 
150 cam pa ign  solicitors heard  e v a n ­
gelist Chuck M illhuff  speak. They
VREE!
with each Christmas 
order o f
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pledged over $40,000 for th e  drive, to 
be conducted  on th e  N o rth  Central 
Region to underw ri te  th e  construction  
of a w om en ’s dormitory.
T h e  cam pa ign  has been ti t led  “ No 
Room in the  In n .” T he  drive was 
launched  on th e  Jop l in  D istr ic t b e ­
ginning Sunday ,  S ep tem b er  7. It is 
hoped th e  bu ild ing  will be un d e rw r i t­
ten  an d  com ple ted  bv la te  spring of 
1981.
T h e  Careers Build ing is now u nder  
construction  an d  is scheduled  to  be 
com ple ted  by the  end  of 1980. □
Jeffrey  A. Wood received his M.A. 
degree from Centra l  M ich igan  Univer- 
sity  M ay  10 during  the  an n u a l  com ­
m encem ent exercises at M o un t P lea s ­
a n t .  H i s  d e g r e e  w a s  in  c l i n i c a l  
p sy c h o lo g y ,  i n c l u d in g  w o rk  a t  th e  
C en tra l  M ich igan  C o m m un ity  M en ta l  
H ea lth  C en ter  in M o u n t  P leasan t,  
t h e  C e n t r a l  M i c h ig a n  U n iv e r s i t y  
T ra in ing  and  C onsulta t ion  Center,  the  
Isabella C ounty  Ja i l ,  and  the  N eu ro ­
s c i e n c e s  D e p a r t m e n t  a t  M i d l a n d  
C om m u nity  Hospital.  Mr. Wood is a 
g radua te  of Olivet N aza ren e  College 
(1978, m ag na  cum  laude). He and  his 
wife J o a n  live in Alma, Mich., where 
he is employed as a clinical psycholo­
gist at the  G ratio t  C ounty  M enta l  
H ea lth  Center.
M r. and  Mrs. W ood’s paren ts  are 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. D onald  A. Wood and  
Rev. and  Mrs. Roy Q uan s tro m  of 
Bourbonnais ,  111. □
D r. E m erson C olaw  was elected to 
th e  position of Bishop of the  M in n e ­
sota  District in th e  U nited  M ethodist 
Church  in Ju ly .  He is th e  b ro ther  of 
Mrs. Marjorie Ja n tz ,  who with her 
hu sb and ,  Calvin, are evangelists and  
song evangelists in the  C hurch  of the 
N azarene .  T h e  N azarene*Pub lish ing  
House published  one of Dr. Colaw’s 
books, C h ris t’s Im peratives,  in 1969. 
At th e  t im e  of his election, Rev. Colaw 
h ad  pastored the  C inc inna ti  Hyde 
P a rk  C o m m un ity  U nited  Methodist 
C hurch  for 20 years. His new duties 
take  him to M inneapolis .  □
EVANS SUCCEEDS 
VAUGHTERS AT WORLD 
MISSION
R e v .  A r t h u r  E v a n s ,  
missionary to  th e  P h il ip ­
pines, has been a p p o in t­
ed to  succeed Dr. W il­
l i a m  V a u g h t e r s ,  w h o  
re t ired  in August, on the  
sta ff  of the  D ep a r tm en t  
of World Mission.
Rev. E vans  will serve as pastor and  
counselor to missionaries and  also 
head  th e  rec ru i tm en t  program for the 
d ep a r tm en t .  □
— NCN
THE CRAWFORD FAMILY
M eet Dick an d  N ed ra  Crawford and  
the ir  d au g h te r  L aurenz . T h is  b e a u t i ­
ful young family is one of the  “ M irac le  
P r o d u c t s ”  o f  20 /20  V I S IO N  a n d  
“ Fam ily : H and le  w ith  C are ."
Dick and  Nedra. both  educators  
with ea rned  m as te r 's  degrees in e d u c a ­
tion, have resided the  last eight an d  a 
ha lf  years in G aithersburg ,  M d. They  
own a custom -built  hom e on a p ic­
tu resque  four-acre parcel on the  o u t ­
skirts  of G aithersburg .  T hey  are the  
proud p a ren ts  of a precious young
d aug h te r ,  L aurenz .  It seem ed they 
h ad  every th ing  a young fam ily  could 
possibly hope for— not quite .
Only a short t im e  af ter  L aurenz  
was born, D ick  an d  N ed ra  separa ted ,  
beginn ing  to dissolve the i r  family 
T h ey  were experiencing  th is  “ family 
crisis ,” as th ey  refer to it, at th e  t im e  
of th e  air ing  of the  20/20 V ISION 
television special, "F am ily :  H andle  
w ith  C a re ,” in the  G a i the rsb u rg  area.
On th e  evening of D ecem ber  13, 
D ick had  come by to  visit an d  discuss 
f inancial a r ran gem en ts .  T h rou gh  w hat 
they  th o u g h t  to  be coincidence, bu t  
now testify  to  he the  Lord 's  p rovi­
dence, they  end ed  up  w a tch ing  “ F a m ­
ily: H and le  w ith  C a re” together.  They 
responded  a n d  were vis ited  by Rev. 
P a u l  W ehr, pas to r  of th e  G a i th e r s ­
burg  church .
T hro ug h  th e  m in is try  of a  sensitive 
pas to r  an d  a caring  congregation, Dick 
a n d  N ed ra  soon cam e to know the  
Lord an d  to  m a tu re  in the i r  re la t io n ­
ship  w ith  H im . T he ir  te s t im o n y  is 
v ib ran t  w ith  th e  e n th u s ia sm  of a n ew ­
f o u n d  love  a n d  a n e w f o u n d  f a m i ly  
th rough  their  newfound Savior Jesus  
Chris t.
Dick has app lied  to N aza ren e  T h e o ­
logical S em in ary  an d  they  are now in 
th e  process of respond ing  to  God's  
call upon the i r  lives to  th e  full-t im e 
m in is try .  □
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Apart from its being a  handsome serving piece, you will find this one-of-a-kind 
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S outh  Korea, is the  pastor.  At this  
writing, efforts are being m ade  to get 
approval for his wife and  family to 
come to  th e  S ta tes .  □
P a sto r  R a lp h  L. S co tt (I.) p resen ts k ey s o f  a n ew  C h ev ette  to P a sto r  D o n a ld  Guy  
(r.) for th e  w o rk  in K a n eo h e , H a w a ii. T h e  ca r  is a g ift from  the Fort C o llin s, C olo., 
F ir st  C h u rch , a s  a m iss io n s  sp ec ia l for 1980-81 in  a d d ition  to th e ir  G en era l B u d get. 
T h e  p ic tu re  sh o w s th e  co u rty a rd  o f  th e  ch u rch .
C ity_______________________________________________  ___
S ta te /P rov ince__________________________________________ Z ip ___________
CHECK or MONEY ORDER Enclosed $_____
CHARGE (30-day) TO: □  Personal ___________________ other a c c o u n t
Clip and Mail TODAY!
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23 East Elm, Box 947 
Wollaston. MA 02170 
o r Dave Wells 
603-883-8345
* * T ra n s p o r ta t io n  a v a ila b le  f r o m  
B o s to n  a i r p o r t  f o r  a r r iv a ls  b e fo re  
6  p m .
Deadline: Decem ber 2 7 .1 9 8 0
KOREAN WORK FORMED IN 
SHREVEPORT
A g r o u p  o f  K o r e a n s  f ro m  th e  
S hrevepor t ,  La., area  a n d  from as far 
away as Monroe. La., a n d  Longview 
an d  Tyler, Tex.,  were m eet ing  for 
w orship an d  fellowship each  S u n d ay  
af ternoon .  W h en  th e  possibil ity  arose 
t h a t  they  m ight secure a K orean  N a z ­
arene  m in is te r  as the i r  pastor,  they 
co n ta c ted  th e  d is trict su p e r in ten de n t  
ab ou t  becom ing  a p art  of th e  C hurch  
of th e  N azarene .  He welcomed the  
idea. T h e  group began  m eeting  in the  
af ternoon  in th e  S hrevepor t ,  La., L in ­
wood C hurch .
T h e  Linwood C h u rch  h ad  been a 
struggling hom e mission church  for 26 
years .  T h e  decision was m a d e  to phase 
out th e  Linwood C h u rch  an d  let the 
K orean  congregation use th e  church  
a n d  parsonage.
T h e  K orean  congregation  is still a 
mission a n d  has not been fully o rgan­
ized. T h e y  average  35 in worship se r­
vice. E a s te r  S u n d a y ,  the i r  seventh  
m o n th  as a p a r t  of th e  C h urch  of the 
N aza rene ,  th e  first four converts  were
b ap tiz ed  and  received into m e m b e r ­
ship.
Rev. Soon C hae Ok from Seoul.
Book Briefs COUPON
i page 17 for description.
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Se lected  Pictures and P laques
HOT PLAQUES. C o m b i n a t i o n  w a l l  p l a q u e  a n d  h o t  p a d  in  g i f t - b o x e d  s e t s  o f  two. 
h o t  p l a q u e  c o m e s  w i t h  a s p e c i a l  h o l e  o n  t h e  r e v e r s e  s i d e  f o r  e a s y  h a n g i n g .  The 
r e s i s t a n t  p l a s t i c  f i n i s h  w i l l  w i t h s t a n d  h e a t  u p  t o  4 8 1 ° .  T h e  b a c k  i s  g e n u i n e  Portui 
c o r k  t h a t  p r o t e c t s  t a b l e t o p s .  P h i l i p p i a n s  4 : 1 9  i m p r i n t e d  
M-1002 $1
CONTEMPORARY WALNUT SALLMAN PRINTS. R ic h  d a r k  w a l n u t  fm i s h fa  
1 Vt" t h i c k ,  a c c e n t e d  w i t h  a g o l d  t e n i t e  e d g e .  B r a s s  r i n g  h a n g e r .  S i z e ,  4  x 5 " .  
P-1CW H E A D  OF C H R I s f  P-4CW P I L O T  M
"CHRIST IS THE HEAD" ARTCRAFT. H a s  t h e  o v e r a l l  l o o k  o f  w o o d  w i t h  whitr 
t e r i n g  a n d  g r e e n  a n d  y e l l o w  c o l o r s  in  b a c k g r o u n d .  H e b r e w s  1 3 : 8  i m p r i n t e d  o n  front.! 
7 x 9  M -1596 $i
COUNTRY SCENES PLAQUE. D e c a l - s h a p e d  e d g e s  w i t h  P s a l m  1 0 7 : 8  imprintet 
b r i g h t  y e l l o w  c o u n t r y  s c e n e  p r i n t .  S t a i n e d  w a l n u t  w i t h  d e c o r a t o r  h o o k  a n d  hange r l  
S ize .  7 9  x 1 5 V  M-8247
FRUITWOOD FRAME SCRIPTURE PLAQUE. H a n g  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  p r i n t  on  wall] 
c o n s t a n t  r e m i n d e r  o f  G o d ' s  p r o m i s e .  I m p r i n t  i s  " M y  g r a c e  is s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e e . " —21 
r i n t h i a n s  1 2 : 9 .  S i z e .  9 x 1 1 "  M-1227 $0
RIBBON CHAIN PLAQUE. B e a u t i f u l  i n d i v i d u a l  d e c o u p a g e d  p l a q u e s  t h a t  compa 
r e l i g i o u s  v e r s e ,  h a n g i n g  o n  a v e l v e t  r i b b o n .  T e x t  " J e s u s  I s  L o r d "  i s  im p r i n t e d  
2 9  x 2 "  b l o c k .  M-22CH $1
RUSTIC PINE PLAQUE. G i v e s  t h e  l o o k  o f  n a t u r a l  f i n i s h e d  w o o d  w i t h  bark  ed| 
I l l u s t r a t i o n s  d o n e  in  b r i g h t  re d  c o l o r  a n d  i m p r i n t  i s  " H a v e  a N i c e  D a y . "  S ize ,  3 ‘4 i  
M-1 $1J
Elegant Gifts fo r  H om e and O ffice
PERPETUAL CALENDAR. E l e g a n t  g o l d  p l a t e  w i t h  b l a c k  p r i n t i n g  o n  d is t inc t i ve ]  
u r a l  w o o d .  B l u e  r i n g s  a r e  i n c l u d e d  t o  p l a c e  o n  p r o p e r  d a y ,  d a t e ,  a n d  m o n t h .  Use redl| 
t o  u n d e r l i n e  b i r t h d a y ,  a n n i v e r s a r i e s ,  o r  o t h e r  s p e c i a l  d a y s .  S i z e .  7 x 4 "
GI-802
PEN AND STAND DE§K SET. A v a i l a b l e  in  f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  c o l o r s ,  e a c h  s e t— thej 
a n d  s t a n d  b o t h — h a s  a n  e l e g a n t  s u e d e  f i n i s h .  T h e  s w i v e l  s t a n d  b e a r s  t h e  brass-pl 
s c r i p t u r e  v e r s e :  “ In  a l l  t h y  w a y s  a c k n o w l e d g e  h i m ,  a n d  h e  s h a l l  d i r e c t  t h y  paths.1 
P r o v e r b s  3 6 G l-10 9 9 - G r e e n :  G I-1 1 0 0 - B l u e :  G I-1 1 0 1 - O r a n g e  
GI-11 0 2 - B r o w n  $7,|
WOOD COASTER/NAPKIN SET. E l e g a n t  l o o k i n g  w o o d  w i t h  c o r k  b o t t o m  and J 
k n o b  m a k e s  a t t r a c t i v e  c o a s t e r .  T o p  i s  c e r a m i c  t i l e  w i t h  a t t r a c t i v e  r e d  a n d  y e l l o w ros 
W i r e  f r a m e  a t t a c h e s  t o  b a c k  f o r  c o n v e n i e n t  n a p k i n  h o l d e r .  H o l d s  8  c o a s t e r s .  Sin 
w i d e ,  3 V  t a l l .  GI-1958 $4,1
FLOWER COASTERS. B e a u t i f u l  f l o w e r s  w i l l  s e t  o f f  y o u r  t a b l e  d e c o r  in a 
m a n n e r .  B a c k g r o u n d  i s  d o n e  in  w h i t e  o n  a h e a t - r e s i s t a n t  f i n i s h .  C o r k  b a c k i n g  prol
y o u r  t a b l e .  I m p r i n t e d ,  " .  . . t o  b e h o l d  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  t h e  L o r d "  - P s a l m  2 7 :4 .  Size,!
qs q u a r e .  G I - 1 0 0 1  S 3 !
ALUMINUM SERVING TRAY. B r i g h t  s i l v e r - a l u m m u m  t r a y  w i l l  m a k e  you a 
h o s t e s s .  Y o u  m a y  a l s o  h a n g  o n  w a l l  t o r  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  w i t n e s s  i t e m .  I n c l u d e s  picturel 
L o r d ' s  P r a y e r .  B i b l e ,  a n d  P r a y i n g  H a n d s  1 3 "  d i a m e t e r .  GI-7745
WILDLIFE MEMO BOARD. I d e a l  t o  h a n g  b y  a p h o n e  a n d  u s e  a g a i n  a n d  again by en
m g  o l d  n o t e s  w i t h  a d a m p  c l o t h .  F e l t - t i p  p e n  i s  a t t a c h e d  w i t h  a c o r d ,  a n d  adhes ive  stidj
veali s  i n c l u d e d  f o r  e a s y  h a n g i n g .  I m p r i n t  i s  “ S e e n  a s  G o d  s e e s  t h e m ,  a l l  t h i n g s  are ali l  
b e a u t i f u l "  - H e n r y  D a v i d  T h o r e a u .  S ize .  11 x 1 7  G1-53 $3.1
PICTURE-PLAQUE BOOKENDS. A u n i q u e  c o m b i n a t i o n - e a c h  b o o k e n d  has decc 
p a g e  p r i n t  o f  g i r l  p r a y i n g  b y  b e d s i d e .  L a r g e  s i z e ,  6 b  x 5 9 "  o f  V  c l e a r  pine, staii
w a r m  w a l n u t  t o n e s .  H a s  c o v e - s c a l l o p  e d g e  d e s i g n  S h r i n k - w r a p p e d  w i t h  s t u r d y  metal“Lj 
  0.3)b r a c k e t .  GI-130 $1 ,
KEYMINDER. H o w  m a n y  t i m e s  h a v e  y o u  s e a r c h e d  f o r  a m i s s i n g  k e y 7 Search  no more 
D u r a b l e  w h i t e  p l a s t i c  o r g a n i z e r  w i l l  h o l d  6  d i f f e r e n t  k e y s ,  n o t e  p a p e r ,  a nd  pencil. S( 
p r o v i d e d  f o r  k e y  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  B o x e d  w i t h  a d h e s i v e  b a c k  a n d  t w o  s c r e w s .  Impr int :On  
F i s h ,  a n d  P r o v e r b s  3 : 6 .  S ize ,  7 x 5 V  GI-34 $11
MAILBOX COVER. C o l o r f u l  a n d  d u r a b l e ,  t h e s e  a d h e s i v e - b a c k e d ,  s ty rene  mailbtp 
c o v e r s  p r o v i d e  a u n i q u e  d e c o r a t o r  t o u c h  t h a t  t r a n s f o r m s  a p l a i n  N o .  1 r u r a l  mailbox i d  
a n  e y e - c a t c h i n g  C h r i s t i a n  w i t n e s s  GI-5 $4,95
Prices subject to change without notice
Order AT ONCE N azaren e Publishing H«
fo/t £i;e/tybody
p i e t y  o f Delightful Christm as Gifts
E i lR C H  WIND CHIMES. M a k e s  m e l o d i o u s  t i n k l i n g  n o i s e  w h e n  c h i m e s  a r e  m o v e d .  
Ill | i n d o o r w a y .  C h a i n  i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  c h u r c h  a n d  m u s i c a l  l y r e  h a n g i n g  a t  b o t t o m .  
iguSfcl S2.25
3 . % [ B A G .  1 4  x 1 4 "  s t u r d y  b e i g e - c o l o r e d  c a n v a s  b a g s .  H a s  a 2 4 "  t i g h t - w o v e n  s t r a p  
I  l isnap c e n t e r  c l o s i n g .  C o l o r f u l  C h r i s t i a n  s l o g a n  ( l e s u s  Is  L o r d )  i s  p r i n t e d  o n  t h e  t o t e  
ratf GI-2235 $5.95
tTCH PURSE. G r e a t  g i f t  f o r  y o u t h  a n d  o l d e r  a d u l t s l  T h e  c o m p a c t  s i z e  a n d  l o o p  
It m akes  i t  p e r f e c t  f o r  c a r r y i n g .  T h e  c o v e r  u n s n a p s  t o  r e v e a l  t w o  c o m p a r t m e n t s —  
bli tt i  a z i p p e r .  M a d e  o f  s t u r d y  e x p a n d e d  v i n y l  w i t h  c l o t h  b a c k i n g .  S t a m p e d  o n  t h e  
■  is “ God I s  L o v e . "  S i z e ,  3 3« x 5 V .
(•5150 B l a c k  GI-5151 R ed  E a c h ,  $1.95
MISTI AN STICKPINS. M a k e s  a t t r a c t i v e  w i t n e s s  f o r  y o u r  d r e s s .  Y o u  c a n  s h a r e  
i w h e n  y o u r  f r i e n d s  a s k  y o u  a b o u t  t h e  p m .  E a c h  g o l d  p m  h a s  c l a s p  o n  e n d  to  
Infirmly in  p l a c e
f-20426 T R Y  G O D  PI-20422 C R O S S  E a c h .  $1.95
1060 B U T T E R F L Y  $2.95
■BE PENCIL SHARPENER. F u l l - c o l o r e d  g l o b e  w h i c h  r o t a t e s  o n  a x is .  U s e  f o r  
King g e o g r a p h i c a l  l o c a t i o n .  H a n d y  p e n c i l  s h a r p e n e r  i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  b a s e .  G l o b e  
t i n s  i m p r i n t e d .  " F o r  G o d  so  L o v e d " .  S i z e ,  3 "  h i g h  AW-190081 98c
?J HE TOTES ( P r a i s e  in  A l l  S e a s o n s ) .  T h e  p e r f e c t  c o m p a n i o n  s t a t i o n e r y  T h e  s p l e n d o r  
He se aso n s  a r e  c a p t u r e d  in  b e a u t i f u l  p r e s s e d - f l o w e r  d e s i g n s .  S c r i p t u r e s  o f  p r a i s e  
i r Psalms, D e u t e r o n o m y ,  a n d  H e b r e w s  a r e  a l s o  i n c l u d e d .  F o l d e d  s ize  3 3a x 5 " .  I n ­
to As 16 n o t e s  a n d  1 6  e n v e l o p e s .  S-2701 $3.00
J I IR Y ! SCARY PEN. A  t w i r l i n g  a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  h a n d s  m a k e s  t h e  h a i r  s t a n d  o n  e n d .  It
W s  in f l u o r e s c e n t  g r e e n  c o l o r  w i t h  c u t e  w i g g l e  e y e s .  I m p r i n t  w i t h  s m i l e  f a c e  s a y s ,  
p i le ,  J e s us  L o v e s  Y o u . "  PE-11 98c
bjMN
■  hi
I  HOLDER & KEY PURSE. N o w  y o u  c a n  o r g a n i z e  y o u r  c h a n g e  in  a c o n v e n i e n t  
I I I older.  W i l l  h o l d  6  k e y s  a n d  a l s o  h a s  a p l a c e  f o r  a n  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  c a r d .  G o l d  p r a y -  
u [hands s t a m p e d  u n d e r  k e y  h o l d e r .  H o l d e r  h a s  t h e  d e c o r a t i v e  c a r v e d  l o o k  o f  l e a t h e r ,  
'*•2120 $1.69
IPE MEASURE KEY CHAIN. T h e  m e a s u r e  h a s  3 8  i n c h e s  a n d  i n c l u d e s  t h e  m e t r i c  
usure. T h e  k e y  r i n g  w i l l  h o l d  s e v e r a l  k e y s .  D e s i g n  o f  p r a y i n g  h a n d s  i s  o n  b o t h  s i d e s  
th im p r i n ts  o f  “ P r a y e r  C h a n g e s  T h i n g s "  a n d  " P r a y  E v e r y  D a y . "
1-1180 $1.39
EPHONE/DESK PEN. U n i q u e  p e n  a n d  h o l d e r  t h a t  s t i c k s  a n y w h e r e .  P e n  a t t a c h e d  
m e m o r y  e x t e n s i o n  c o r d  w h i c h  r e t u r n s  p e n  t o  i t s  o r i g i n a l  p o s i t i o n .  S w i v e l  b a l l  
diet h e l p s  a n g l e  p e n  t o  m o s t  c o m f o r t a b l e  w r i t i n g  p o s i t i o n .  I m p r i n t e d .  "  . i n  h i s  w o r d
l l hope.” — P s a l m  1 3 0 : 5  GI-2W $1.49
HOUR PEN AND PENCIL SET. W ith  P a d d e d  V in y l C a rry in g  C ase. T h i s  s e t  h as  
c o n t e m p o r a r y  f l a t  s h a p e ,  w i t h  n o  p o c k e t  c l i p s  t o  m a r  t h e  c l e a n  l i n e s  o r  s n a g  on  
>e l i n i n g s  V i n y l  c a s e  s t y l i s h  a n d  c o n v e n i e n t .  P e n  a n d  p e n c i l  t a k e  t h e  s t a n d a r d  r e f i l l s ,  
printed, “ . . . t h e  g i f t  o f  G o d  i s  e t e r n a l  l i f e  t h r o u g h  J e s u s  C h r i s t  o u r  L o r d . " — R o m a n s  
123. PE-295 $2.95
1AGIC SLATE. C h i l d r e n  c a n  e n | o y  h o u r s  o f  w r i t i n g  p l e a s u r e .  J u s t  w r i t e ,  p u l l  u p  
i s t i c ,  a n d  w r i t i n g  d i s a p p e a r s .  Y o u  w i l l  f a l l  i n  l o v e  w i t h  t h e  p o p u l a r  a r t  b y  J o n a t h a n  &  
j i f l  I m p r i n t e d ,  " L o v e  Is K i n d . "  S ize ,  8 1;  x 1 3 " .  AW-125 $1.25
IIBLE I.Q. GAMES ( T w e l v e  D i s c i p l e s )  P e r f e c t  f o r  S u n d a y  s c h o o l s ,  V B S  c l a s s e s ,  y o u t h  
i ietings. o r  p e r s o n a l  e n i o y m e n t .  Y o u  p l a y  w i t h  a s e t  o f  p e g s  i n  | u m p - t h e  p e g  f a s h i o n ,  
ach of t h e  h o l e s  o n  t h e  g a m e  b o a r d  r e p r e s e n t s  o n e  o f  t h e  d i s c i p l e s .  A f t e r  y o u  p l a y  t h e  
B e, t h e  s c r i p t u r e  r e f e r e n c e  is l o o k e d  u p  f o r  a n y  h o l e  w h e r e  a p e g  is l e f t .
1-1942 $2.29
JR DAILY BREAD. T h i s  l i f e l i k e  r e p l i c a  o f  a m i n i a t u r e  l o a f  o f  b r e a d  c o n t a i n s  1 2 0  
i r is  p r i n t e d  w i t h  s c r i p t u r e  t e x t  o n  b o t h  s i d e s — 2 4 0  s c r i p t u r e s  in  a l l .  C a r d s  a r e  h e a v y  
lock to  r e s i s t  w e a r ,  a n d  a r e  a s s o r t e d  c o l o r s  f o r  d e c o r a t i v e  a p p e a r a n c e .
SI-9651 B o x e d .  S i z e .  4  x 2 ' ?  x 3 "  h i g h  $2.95
HOT WHEEL WITH HEAD OF CHRIST. A  s p a r k l i n g  f i n i s h e d  g i f t  m a d e  o f  g e n u i n e  
p r . S a l l m a n ' s  " H e a d  o f  C h r i s t "  i s  d e c o u p a g e d  o n  t h e  f r o n t  w i t h  d e c o r a t i v e  w h i t e  r o p e  
(sder a r o u n d  t h e  e d g e .  M a y  b e  h u n g  o n  w a l l  o r  a t t a c h e d  t o  a n  o b j e c t .  A b e a u t i f u l  C h r i s t -  
masgitt. D i a m e t e r ,  5 1? " .  M -576 $3.30
IIUR DAILY BREAD TRAY. F o r  w a r m i n g  a n d  s e r v i n g  b r e a d .  A d d s  g r a c e  t o  y o u r  t a b l e  
■t he  n i c e s t  w a y .  P e w t e r l i k e  f i n i s h .  S ize ,  9  x 6 V  GI-165 $2.95











E G E R M E I E R 'S  B IB L E  
S T O R Y  B O O K
312 stories from Genesis to Rev­
elation written with a beauty and 
simplicity that will truly imprint 
G od’s Word in the hearts of youth. 
121 full-color illustrations that vis­
ually emphasize and bring to life 
the truths of the Bible.
NOW  AVAILABLE IN QUAL­
ITY PAPER B IN D IN G  but with 
the same page size, stories, full-col­
or illustration, and 576 pages as 
the more expensive ($10.95) hard 
back edition. $6.95
A delight to 
children, parents, 
and teachers!
Prices subject to change without notice
S A V E  w ith  th is  c o u p o n
COUPON
7 5 c 7 5 c
D ate _____ 1980
I u n d e rs ta n d  th a t w ith  th is  c o up on  I am  e n t it le d  
to  7 5c  o ff  the  re g u la r p r ic e  of $ 6 .9 5  on 1 copy 
o f E G E R M E I E R 'S  B I B L E  S T O R Y  B O O K  (p a p e r 
e d it io n )  Cash w ith  o rd e r ONLY $ 6 .2 0 .
SEND TO ________ ________
CHECK or
M ONEY ORDER E nc losed  $._
C u s tom er s s ig n a tu re
O F F E R  E X P I R E S  D E C E M B E R  2 5 , 19 8 0
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Po s t  O f f i c e  B ox  5 27  
K a n s a s  Ci t y ,  M i s s o u r i  6 4 1 4 1
7 5 c 7 5 c
COUPON
T he 1979 sp o n so r in g  a g en cy  p a sto rs , in c lu d in g  sp on so rs o f  n ew  w o rk s not yet 
o rg an ized , are  sh ow n  (back row, I. to r.): R obert B a u er , O ak rid gc; D on  R en sch le r , 
M o la lla ; R on T v ler , C ottage  G rove; G ordon M iller , B end; D a rw in  G rim m , P r in e -  
ville; R on G reeno, M edford F irst; R oy G reen , K ugene F a ir fie ld ; P a u l S ch w a d a , 
L an e C ounty coord in ator; (middle  row, I. to r.): G ene S k id g e l, A sh lan d ; H ow ard  
M osely , S p r in g fie ld  F irst; G erald  M an k er, O regon  C ity; E rnest M cN a u g h t, H ills ­
boro; G ene A n sp a ch , N orth  B end; (front row, I. to r. l:  K ent A n d erson , E u gen e  
F irst; F loyd  S ch w a n z , P ortlan d  M oreland; R alph  C ra ig , E a g le  P o in t; E m m anu el 
E tter , M edford R ogu e V a lley ; J oh n  B e n n ett , P rosp ect; P h illip  p 'erguson , C anbv; 
and R alp h  H u it, G rants P a ss .
T h e 1980 sp o n so r in g  a g en cy  p a stors are  p ictu red  (back  row, I. to r.): L ow ell 
H en sk e , W ash in gton  C ounty project coord in ator; E m m anu el E tter , M edford R ogue  
V alley ; Tom  C ulp. C en tra l P oin t; Ron T y ler , C o tta g e  G rove; R obert H en egh an , 
R edm ond; Ron G reeno, M edford F irst; R obert B a u er , O ak rid ge; P a u l S ch w a d a , 
L an e C ounty coord in ator; R alp h  C ra ig , E a g le  P o in t; (middle  row, I. to r.): Gene 
S k id g e l, A sh lan d ; H ow ard  M osely , S p r in g fie ld  E irst; G ene A n sp a ch , N orth  Bend; 
J a m e s S ch u m a n , C ulver; R oy G reen , E u g en e  F a ir fie ld ; (front row, I. to r . ) :  M aynard  
M a h len , a sso c ia te  p astor , C en tra l P o in t; K ent A n d erson , E u gen e E irst; M arlvn  




T h ir teen  Oregon pastors  were h o n ­
ored at a d inner  August 26 in B eaver­
ton, Ore., for the i r  pioneering work as 
sponsor pastors.
Dr. R a ym on d  W. H urn , executive 
director of the  D e p a r tm e n t  of Home 
M issions, hosted  a d inn e r  to honor the  
13 pastors whose pioneering work has 
laid the  founda tion  for church  p l a n t ­
ing on th e  Oregon Pacific Distric t .
T he  13 m en are pastors  of local 
churches th a t  sponsored new churches 
which were organized in th e  first year 
of the  Oregon P lan  for C hurch  P la n t­
ing.
Even as the  13 were honored, a new 
group of sponsoring pastors  joined 
the ir  ranks.
Over th e  past 2 years, 45 new church 
s ta r ts  have been recorded on the Ore­
gon Pacific D istric t .  Of these. 11 have 
become fully organized churches and 
34 are cu rren tly  in th e  mission status.
26 HERALD OF HOLINESS
S peak ing  to  th e  pastors ,  Dr. H urn
princip le  of the  local church  as £ Meditations for the 'Tldi’ent Season
p r im ary  agency lor church  p lan t ing  is v
even now being d u p lica ted  in o ther 
areas  of th e  c h u rc h .”
T h e  13 p ioneer sponsor pastors  are 
Rev. G ene Skidgel, Rev. P h il l ip  F e r ­
guson, Rev. Ron Tyler, Rev. Roy 
Green, Rev. K e n t  Anderson, Rev. E r ­
nest M c N a u g h t ,  Rev. Don Renschler.
R e v .  G e n e  A n s p a c h ,  R ev .  G e r a ld  
M anker ,  Rev. Floyd Schwanz, Rev.
D arw in  G rim m , Rev. FI. E . Mosely, 
a n d  Rev. Ron Greeno. □
T h e C en tra l F lo r id a  D is tr ic t  is  s tr e n g th ­
e n in g  a n d  e x p a n d in g  m in is t r ie s  to  
B la c k s  in  O rlan d o. P ic tu red  (I. to r.),  
D r. J . V . M orsch  and  R ev. A rch ie  W il­
lia m s m et w ith  a group  to p lan  a tr a in ­
in g  program  for y o u n g  b la ck  m en God is 
c a llin g  to th e  m in is tr y . R ev . A rch ie  W il­
lia m s h a s sh ep h erd ed  th e se  y o u n g  m en  
in  an  a tm o sp h ere  o f  rap id  ch u rch  grow th  
a t G orm an  M em oria l in  O rlan d o . At the  
la st d istr ic t  a sse m b ly , G orm an M em ­
o ria l rep orted  81 n ew  N a za re n e s  by pro­
fe ss io n  o f  fa ith , b r in g in g  m em b ersh ip  to 
327.
STRAUSER APPOINTED 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR LIFE 
INCOME GIFTS AND 
BEQUESTS
R obert W. Crew, exec­
u tive  co n su l tan t  of Life 
In c o m e  G i f t s  a n d  B e ­
q u e s t s ,  a n n o u n c e s  th e  
ap p o in tm e n t  of Blaine 
S trau se r  to  th e  position 
of f ie ld  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
for the  S ou thw est Zone. Fie will serve 
in a cooperative p rogram  w ith  Point 
L om a College.
B la i n e  S t r a u s e r ,  o f  S a c r a m e n t o .  
Calif. , has  pas to red  ch urches  in In d i­
an a  an d  S o u th e rn  California  for 21 
years . He has served as treasu re r  of 
church  schools, ch a irm a n  of th e  Board 
of C hu rch  P rop er t ie s  a n d  on th e  Board 
of O rders  a n d  R ela t ions  for th e  S o u th ­
ern  California  D istr ic t .
H e is a g ra d u a te  of P a sa d e n a  Col­
lege an d  has done g rad u a te  work at 
Ball S ta t e  U nivers ity ,  M uncie .  Ind.
R ev .  S t r a u s e r  w a s  m a n a g e r / t r e a ­
surer  of th e  S a c ra m e n to  D istric t F e d ­
eral C red it  U nion ,  a  position he has
held since 1975. He has conducted  
s tew ard sh ip  an d  financial p lanning  
sem inars  in churches over the  S ac ra ­
m en to  D istric t ,  as well as on other 
dis tr ic ts .  He was also c h a irm an  of the
S ac ram en to  W ays and  M eans  C o m ­
m it tee  and  m in is te r  of financial p la n ­
ning at S ac ra m en to  First Church.
He and  his wife, Doris, have one 
da u g h te r  an d  two granddaugh te rs .  □
Who Cares if You
Have a Will? (All of us!)
sf 
a f  
af
Your heirs. They would like to know your wishes, and 
that you planned ahead to save costs for them .
The probate judge. He w ill have an easier job if 
you leave a valid, up-to-date w ill.
Your church. A bequest for the work of Christ can make your w ill a final testim ony of 
your fa ith , help spread the gospel, and inspire many others.
For authoritative help in planning or updating your 
will, write for the free booklet, “How to Write a Will 
That Works.” Yours on request—just use the coupon 
below. There’s no obligation.
■DTAZOrU PLANNEDGIVINGPROGRAMS
Life Income Gifts & Bequests 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City. IY!0 64131 
Attn: Robert W. Crew
In Canada: 
Church of the Nazarene 
Executive Board 
Box 3456, Station B 
Calgary. Alberta. Canada 
T2M 4M1
Rev. Crew: Please send me a free copy of 






A refreshing reminder not to lose our 
sense o f wonder concerning the events 
surrounding the Babe of Bethlehem nor 
the expectations o f Christ’s second coming.
Keep the Wonder
By Paul M. Bassett
Professor, Nazarene Theological Seminary
64 pages. Paper $1.95
P rice s  s u b /e c t to ch a n g e  w ith o u t n o tice .
7L fJimely ‘Booh }joull Want to Read fJhis Season
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE •  Post Office Box 527, Kansas City. Missouri 64141 





A 6 v e n t  C a le n 6 a R
A  mean ingful approach to Christmas. 
Beginning with the first of December 
and continuing through to Christmas 
a numbered “window” is opened 
each day. Scripture and dainty illus­
trations behind these openings pro­
vide a progressive story leading up to 
the birth of Jesus.
Ideal for family worship. Children will 
love it! Beautifully printed in full color. 
Appropriate for teachers to present to 
their pupils, grandparents to give to 
grandchildren.
GI-9713 $1.50; 10 for $13.50
C o o k ie  C u t te R
Fun for the entire family in planning 
a festive Christmas. Designs include 
eight figures representing the Nativity 
scene, plus Christmas tree, church, 
candles, and gift box. Raised imprint 
lines in transparent plastic cutters 
give distinctive details.
Decorative enough to double as tree 
ornaments. Tiny hole at top provided 
for hanging. Complete with recipes 
and decorating hints. Approximately 
2%” x 3 W \  A unique gift. Boxed. 
GI-1970 $4.95
P r ic e s  s u b je c t  to  c h a n g e  w i th o u t  n o t ic e
Place Y our O rder TODAY!
SEE SPECIAL OFFER ORDER COUPON 
ON PAGE 21.
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Po st  O f f i c e  Box  5 2 7 ,  K a n s a s  C i ty ,  M i s s o u r i  6 4 1 4 i
MALAWI FIELD COUNCIL  
MEETS
T h e  four th  Mala wi  Field Counci l  
was  he ld  A ugu s t  26-27 a t  Mang och i ,  
Ma lawi .  Pre sen t  were t h e  Dr inkwa-  
ters,  Messers,  a n d  W al te r mi res .
T h e  guest  speaker  a n d  ch i ld re n ’s 
workers  were Rev.  a n d  Mrs .  T e d  Essel-  
s tyn .  T h e y  were a great  blessing a n d  
insp ira t ion .
M al aw i  Field,  accord ing  to repor t s  
f r o m  b o t h  d i s t r i c t s ,  s h o w s  s t e a d y  
growth.  □
— Beth W a lte rm ire , Reporter
FOR”  “  
THE RECORD
J. B Rose, and laym e n Ja m e s  C o u ch e n o u r, 
W illia m  Davis, G ene  Frye, and  Del S a n fo rd .
M rs. F loyd  O. F le m m in g  w as re e le c te d  N W M S 
p re s id e n t; Rev. D enn is  K. Y in g lin g  w as re e le c te d  
NYI p re s id e n t; and  Rev. K enne th  M. C u lb e rtso n  
w as e lec ted  c h a irm a n  o f th e  B oa rd  o f C h ris tia n  
Life.
W I S C O N S I N
The 45 th  an nua l a sse m b ly  o f th e  W iscons in  
D is tr ic t c o n ve n e d  in M a d iso n , W is. D is tr ic t S u p ­
e r in te n d e n t J. Ted H o ls te in  w as re e le c te d  fo r a 
fo u r-y e a r te rm . He re p o rte d  th e  o rg a n iza tio n  of 
tw o  new  ch u rch e s : M a rq u e tte , M ich ., and  To- 
m ah. W is.
Dr. C ha rles  H S tr ic k la n d , g e n e ra l s u p e r in ­
te n d e n t. o rd a in e d  C h a rle s  D enn is  B ro o ks  and 
D ona ld  D ean B udd .
E lde rs  La ure l L M a tson  and E lm er W P ann ie r 
and laym e n  Jo e  B ran d  and A lton  G o e rlitz  w ere  
e lec ted  to  th e  A d v is o ry  B oard .
M rs . R osette  B ru n n e r. N W M S  p re s id e n t; Rev. 
L a ure l L. M a tson , NYI p re s id e n t; and  Rev. 
D ona ld  B udd , c h a irm a n  o f the  B o a rd  o f C h r is ­
tian  Life, w e re  re e le c te d  to  th e ir  re sp e c tive  
o ffices .
DISTRICT ASSEMBLY  
REPORTS
A K R O N
The 38th annua l a sse m b ly  o f the  A k ro n  D is ­
tr ic t m et at C anton  F irs t C hu rch . D is tr ic t S u p ­
e r in te n d e n t F loyd O. F le m m ing , c o m p le tin g  the  
seco nd  year o f an e x te n d e d  te rm , re p o rte d  the  
o rg a n iza tio n  o f tw o  new  ch u rch e s , St. C la irs v ille  
and Y oun gs tow n  C entra l.
P re s id in g  G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t V. H. Lew is 
o rd a in e d  M icha e l E. Hull. Jo h n  D. Leaf. S idney  
M enoug h , and R ich a rd  A. S to n e b u rn e r.
E lected  to  th e  A d v is o ry  B oa rd  w e re  e ld e rs  
Jam es Fox. Russell Long, Sr.. Paul M e rk i, and
P ic tu re d  a t  th e  W est V irg in ia  d is tr ic t  
a ssem b ly  (I. to  r . )  a re : G en e ra l S u p e r­
in te n d e n t J e r a ld  D . Jo h n so n  w ith  ordi- 
n a n d s  D av id  M ille r, D on W a lte r , and  
D onald  B a lis ; a n d  D is tr ic t  S u p e r in te n ­
d en t D. E . C lay .
P ic tu re d  (I. to  r . )  a t  th e  A kron  d is t r ic t  a ssem b ly  a re  D r. V. H. L ew is, g e n e ra l su p e r­
in te n d e n t; w ith  o rd in a n d s  an d  w ives, R ev. an d  M rs. M ich ae l H u ll, Rev. an d  M rs. 
J o h n  L eaf, Rev. an d  M rs. S idney  M enough , Rev. an d  M rs. R ich a rd  A. S to n eb u rn er; 
an d  D r. an d  M rs. F loyd O. F lem m ing , d is t r ic t su p e rin te n d e n t.
P ic tu re d  (I. to r . )  a t  th e  S o u th  A rk a n sa s  D is tr ic t  A ssem bly  a re : D r. O rv ille  W. Je n ­
k in s , g en e ra l su p e rin te n d e n t; o rd in a n d s  R ev. a n d  M rs. J a m e s  M eadow s and  Rev. 
an d  M rs. G era ld  P a lm e r; an d  D is tr ic t S u p e r in te n d e n t T h o m a s M . H erm on .
HERALD OF HOLINESS
The o rd ina tion  class  of the  P i t t sb u rg h  D is tr ic t  is p ic tured  (I. to r.): f irs t  row: Dr. 
W illiam J .  P r ince ,  d is tr ic t  superin tenden t;  o rd inands Rev. and  M rs. William Lewis, 
Rev. and  M rs . K enneth  Donley, Rev. and  M rs. W alter  K riner , Rev. M ike M orrison; 
a nd  D r. Orville  W. J e n k in s ,  genera l superin tenden t;  second row: o rd inands Rev. and 
M rs. Russell Collett, Rev. and  M rs. W illiam J a r r e l l ,  Rev. and  M rs. Tim othy Eyring, 
a nd  Rev. and  M rs. P e te r  S charle r ;  back  row, o rd inands Rev. and  M rs. Terry  
S tivers , and  Rev. and  M rs. B asil  Shaw .
P ic tu re d  a t  the E a s te rn  M ichigan  D is tr ic t  Assembly (I. to r.) a re  Elvin Pow ers, 
d is tr ic t  secre ta ry ;  Orville  W. J e n k in s ,  genera l superin tenden t;  o rd inand  David 
B a lla rd ;  Chet D ecker, commissioned m in is te r  of C h ris t ian  education; ord inands 
J a m e s  Olson, D avid  Porterfie ld , L a r ry  Fou ts , J a m e s  Gray; and  D istr ic t  S upe r in ­
tenden t  Don J .  Gibson. T he  wives a re  s i t t ing  in front of their  husbands.
MOVING MINISTERS
EARL D. ATTEBERRY f rom  Cozad. Neb., to 
O m aha  (Neb.) Fay Blvd.
BARRY J. BEVERAGE f rom  Car ibou ,  Me., to 
Bethel,  Me.
W ESLEY L. B O L L M A N  f rom  G o the nbu rg ,  Neb., 
to  Sandstone , Minn.
T IM O THY L. B O W M A N  f ro m  Crestl ine , Ohio , to 
C o n c o rd  (N.C.) O akda le  Park
LEWIS E. BROW N f rom  M in fo rd ,  Ohio , to S a l is ­
bury, N.C.
J IM M Y  L. B UR KS from  Natchez, Miss., to Fulton, 
Ky.
BAILEY C A N TR E LL  f rom  M arsha l l .  Mo., to M c- 
Louth, Kans.
LOUISE E. CASEY f rom  Wiscasset.  Me., to Fal­
m ou th ,  Me.
W ILL IA M  T. CO LD IR O N f rom  Ketter ing. Ohio, 
to Eaton (Ohio) First
R O B E R T  M. C U N N IN G H A M  f r o m  B in g e n  
(Wash.) P inecres t  to Seatt le  (W ash.) West
PAUL J. ELA M  f rom  Bellv il le , Ohio , to  Loudon - 
vil le, Ohio
T IM O TH Y  J. EVANS from  studnet.  Eastern Naz- 
a rene  Co lleqe, W ollas ton .  Mass., to Gard iner,  
Me.
C H A R LE S  A. FOUNTAIN , SR. f rom  Char les ton 
(S.C.) Do rches te r  Road to  Cu l lm an, Ala.
JA M E S  D. FOX f ro m  New P hi lade lph ia ,  Ohio, 
to  Lans ing (M ich .)  First
T IM O TH Y  D. FOX f rom  Bris to l,  Pa., to Dix- 
f ie ld, Me.
La M O N T  E. GEIGER f rom  s tudent,  M id -A m e r ic a  
Nazarene Co llege , O lathe. Kans., to G o th e n ­
bu rg ,  Neb.
G A LE  L. G O O D E  f ro m  C leve land (Ohio) G a r ­
f ie ld He igh ts  to  B uchanan , Mich.
JA C K  L. HARRIS f rom  Kent. Ohio , to Ind ian ap ­
olis. Ind.
C A R LT O N  HARVEY f rom  associate, Kansas 
City (Kans.) M e t rop o l i tan  to  Marsha l l .  Mo.
ROBERT HERSTINE f rom  Buffa lo  Lake. Minn., 
to  A lbe r ta ,  M inn.
EARL D. HUNTER f rom  Skia took. Okla.. to Zil- 
lah, Wash.
MARVIN  C. KELM A N, SR., f rom  Fort Bliss, Tex., 
to APO, N.Y.
KENNETH E. LYNN f rom  Alberta . M inn., to 
House Spr ings. Mo.
CH ARLES L. M ARKER from  Hernshaw (W.Va.) 
Lens C reek to  M oundsv i l le ,  W.Va.
WESLEY G. M ILLS  f rom  Swa insboro .  Ga.. to A t ­
lanta (Ga.) B rookhaven
S A M U E L A. M O RSE f rom  student,  Nazarene 
B ib le  College, C o lo rado  Spr ings, to  W iscas­
set, Me.
EDSON E. MYERS f rom  student.  Nazarene 
Theo log ica l Sem inary .  Kansas City. Mo., to 
M inerva, Ohio
RAY C. RAYCROFT f rom  M onroe . M ich., to New 
La throp . Mich.
M ILFORD A. S C H M ID T  f rom  Mexico. Mo., to 
K ingston, Mo.
N O RM AN A. SH A W  f rom  Elyria, Ohio, to  M il li -  
nocket,  Me.
JOSEPH G. S IM M O N S  from  S ioux City (la.) 
H igh land Park  to M ount Pleasant, la.
KEITH A. S IMON f ro m  Greenvil le ,  Mich., to 
H oughton  Lake Heights, Mich.
W ILL IAM  M. SINES from  Pixley. Calif., to Ches- 
aning, Mich.
J. RUSSELL SMITH f rom  G uym on, Okla.. to 
Pla inview, Tex.
KEITH ST. JOHN from  Lansing (M ich .)  Centra l 
to V icksburg .  Mich.
W ILL IA M  E. SWESEY f rom  Ind ianapo l is  (Ind.) 
Nora C o m m un i ty  to Carm el,  Ind.
CHARLES R. TONE f rom  G lens Fork. Ky. to 
Louisv il le  (Ky.) G reenw ood
HARRY E. TRASK, JR., f rom  Yarm outh .  Me., to 
Enfie ld , Me.
LARRY WHITE f rom  L im a (Ohio) First to  M ount 
Vernon (Ohio) Lakeho lm
RONALD J. W E LLS  f rom  St. Maries. Ida., to 
Soldo tna. A laska
D O NALD E. WILDE f rom  S pr ing Arbo r .  Mich., 
to  Lansing (M ich.)  Centra l 
M ARVIN  WINSTRYG f rom  evange lism  to Falls 
City, Neb.
MOVING MISSIONARIES
DO UG LAS R. ALEXANDER. A fr ican Editoria l 
Board. Fur lough Address: 427 Card ina l St.. 
Olathe, KS 66062 
CONLEY HENDERSON. New Zealand. New A d ­
dress: c / o  First Church  of the Nazarene. 
2520 Silver. El Paso, TX 79930 
DAVID JEROME, Swaziland. Fur lough Address: 
604 North St.. W apakoneta .  OH 45895 
BOB McCROSKEY. SR.. Phi l ipp ines. Field A d ­
dress: Greenh i l ls  Post Off ice. Box 641. Rizal. 
Repub l ic  of the Ph i l ipp ines  3113 
DOROTHY TERRY. Swaziland. Fur lough A d ­
dress: Box 224. M cLeod. TX 75565 
JANE TUSTIN. R.S.A. North. New Address: Casa 
Robles. 6355 N. Oak Ave., Tem ple  City. Ca 
91780
RECOMMENDATIONS
REV. DON BOCK is a reg is tered evangelist 
on the Centra l Ohio Distr ict.  His c reden tia ls  
were recogn ized f rom  the Church of Chr is t  in 
Chr is t ian Union at the last assembly. Don is a 
very re l iab le man and a good  preacher.  He will 
do  any of our chu rches  good that will cal l him 
as an evangelist.  He can be con tac ted at Box 
412. W ash ing ton  Court House. OH 43160: phone 
(614) 335-0134 —  T erre ll C. S a n d e r s . J r . .  C en tra l 
O hio  d istrict su p e r in te n d e n t .
I am pleased to re c o m m e n d  REV. C. ROBERT 
MOORE for the f ie ld of evangelism. For 22 
years he has held successfu l pastorates in 
Ind iana and Flor ida. He is a good preacher 
and a soul w inner.  He may be con tac ted  at 312 
N. High St.. Rising Sun. IN 47040: phone (812) 
438-2586 — Jo n a th a n  T. G a ssett . N orth F lorid a  
district su p e r in te n d e n t .
VITAL STATISTICS
MR. C. RAY DIES
Mr. C. Ray d ied S ep tem be r  30 in St. Anthony  
Hospita l.  O k lahom a City, of a heart attack. Fu­
neral services were held in the O k lah om a  City 
First Church . O c tobe r  3.
Mr. C. Ray was an active S unday School 
worker.  He was known as the "boy  catcher. He 
o rgan ized the S tra ight Shoo te rs  in 1938. It was 
an active organ iza t ion  for 42 years. Through 
this organ izat ion. C. Ray touched  the lives of 
hu nd reds  of boys.
He is surv ived by his wife. Anna.
PASTOR KILLED IN ROBBERY
Rev. W. G lenn Cass, vocat ional pastor at 
Jonesboro .  Ga., was shot and kil led after being 
rob be d  in Atlanta. S ep tem be r  23.
He and Mrs. Cass were repa ir ing  a house in 
the city wh ich they had purchased  to im prove 
and sell as a m eans of supp lem en t ing  their  
salary. A suspect  has been a r re s te d  in the case.
Rev. Mrs. Mary F Cass his wife, who is 
also an o rda ined  e lder and co-pastor,  will c o n ­
t inue as pastor of the chu rch  at Jonesboro .
DEATHS
JOHN ABLA. 61. long t im e pastor and evan­
gelist on the Dallas Distr ict,  d ied Oct. 5 in 
Atlanta. Tex. Funeral serv ices were  conduc ted  
by Distr ict S uper in tenden t  W. M. Lynch, as­
s is ted by Revs. Char les  Slusher. M err i l l  W i l ­
liams. Pat Bozeman, and L. Joe S tr ick land  He 
is surv ived by his wife. Nellie: one daughter.  
Karen Allen; one son. M a jo r  J im m y  W.; three 
bro thers: and two sisters.
SHELIA RENAE CAGLE. 13. d ied Aug. 25 in 
South P it tsburg. Tenn.. f rom  in jur ies in an ac ­
c ident. Funeral services were  con du c te d  by Rev. 
Robert W oods, her pastor, and Rev. Hilton G i l ­
lespie of Augusta. Ga. She is surv ived by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cagle: and two 
sisters. Jul ie and Denise.
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WALTER J. CAROTHERS, 77, d ied Aug. 25 in 
North Platte, Neb. Funeral services were con ­
ducted by Revs. Herbert Ketterling, Ronald 
Nelson, and David Downs. The latter is a g rand ­
son of the deceased. Surviving are two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Leon Cooper (Joan) and Mrs. Ralph 
Downs (Evelyn); six g randch ild ren ; and three 
g rea t-grandch ild ren .
MRS. OLIVE JOHNSON CRAPO, 77, died 
Sept. 22 in Jacksonville , Fla. Funeral services 
were conducted in Jacksonville  by Rev. R. E. 
Zo llinhofer and in term ent was at New Point, Ind. 
She is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
Stephenson; three granddaughters; and one 
great-grandson.
W ILLIAM  L. FOILES, 85, died July 3 in W yom ­
ing, III. Rev. Eldon Kratz o ffic iated at the funeral 
services. Survivors include 4 sons, Ernest, Don­
ald, Leon, and Forrest; 3 daughters, Mrs. Trula 
M cG uirk, Mrs. Cleo Neff, and Mrs. Eileen Bal­
lard; 20 grandch ild ren ; 19 great-g randch ild ren ; 
3 g rea t-g rea t-g randch ild ren ; 5 brothers; and 2 
sisters.
MRS. H. C. LITLE (VERLIE), 82, died Aug. 3 
in Ironton, Ohio. Funeral services were con ­
ducted by Revs. Daniel S. McNutt, M iles S im ­
mons, and Carl D. Erwin. Surviving are 4 sons, 
Vaughn, Bob, Paul, and Dr. Jack; 1 daughter, 
Pauline W haley; 14 grandch ild ren ; and 9 g rea t­
grandch ild ren .
ROGER W. MORMAN, 43, died Aug. 24 in 
Nelsonville, Ohio. Funeral services were con­
ducted by Rev. Ed True. He is survived by his 
wife, Phyllis, and a son, Billy.
FAYE W. PHILLIPS, 74, died Ju ly 11 in Au­
burn, Me. M em oria l service in Auburn  was o f­
fic iated by Rev. Gary O. S incla ir. In term ent was 
in Olive Hill. Ky.. w ith Rev. Bennie Ju le tt o ffic ia t­
ing. She is survived by her husband, Rev. Ever­
ett Phillips; one son, R. T. Phillips; one daughter, 
Sharon L. M iller; six g randch ild ren ; th ree  g rea t­
grandch ild ren ; five brothers; and two sisters.
REV. MRS. DOWIE (HELEN) SWARTH, 73, 
d ied June 21 in Duarte, Calif. Funeral services 
w ere conducted in Pasadena by Rev. Earl Lee. 
Dr. L. T. Corlett, Rev. Corr Holleman. In term ent 
was in W hittier, Calif. Her husband. Dowie. 
fo rm er d is tric t superin tendent o f the North A m ­
erican Indian D istrict, survives.
MRS. FRANCES E. W ILLIAMS, 84. died Aug. 
21 in Phoenix, Ariz. Funeral services were con­
ducted by fo rm er D istrict Superin tendent M. L. 
Mann, assisted by Revs. Jack A bbott and Paul 
W. MacLearn. In term ent was in G lendale. Ariz. 
She is survived by three daughters and two 
sons.
BIRTHS
to REV. DAVID AND DIANNE (HENDERSON) 
ALSOBROOK, West Paducah. Ky.. a girl, Ash­






N ovem ber 23 
“Bondage and Freedom"
N ovem ber 30 
“Who Jesus Is”
by W. E. M cCum ber, speaker
E 3KWS OF RELIGIO
“C H U R C H  PLAN" A M E N D M E N T  APPROVED BY CO N G R ES S .
C ongress gave fina l approva l to  pension leg is la tion  con ta in ing  a 
“ chu rch  p lan " am endm ent w h ich  p reserves the  rig h t of d e n o m in a ­
tiona l w o rke rs  and m iss iona ries  to p a rtic ip a te  in de no m ina tion a l 
re tirem en t plans. The Senate agreed by a vo ice  vote and the  House 
voted 324-1 to  app rove  the con fe rence  repo rt, c lea ring  the  m easure 
fo r P resident C a rte r’s s igna tu re .
The bill am ends the E m ployee R e tirem en t Incom e S ecurity  Act 
of 1974 to streng then  the fina nc ia lly  tro u b le d  m u lti-e m p lo y e r pension 
plans, but it a lso con ta ins a “ chu rch  p lan ” am endm en t, in tro d u ce d  in 
the Senate F inance C om m ittee  by S enato r H erm an E. T a lm adge, 
D-Ga. W ithou t the am endm ent, ERISA w ou ld  have exc lud ed  v irtua lly  
all de nom ina tiona l w o rke rs  ou ts ide  loca l chu rch  m in is tr ie s  from  
de no m ina tion a l re tire m en t p lans by 1983.
“ The action  de fin ite ly  is a c lear re in fo rce m e n t of the  p rin c ip le  
of separa tion  of chu rch  and s ta te ," said D aro ld H. M organ , cha irm an 
of the C hurch  A lliance  fo r C la rifica tion  of ER ISA— a coa litio n  re p re ­
sen ting  27 d iffe re n t P rotestant, C a tho lic  and Jew ish g ro up s  w hich 
pushed the Ta lm adge am endm ent. □
SPAIN A C TS TO M AKE R ELIG IO U S LIB ERTY G E N U IN E . In 40
years, Spain has m oved from  re lig iou s  rep ress ion  th rou gh  various 
degrees of re lig ious  to le ra tio n  to genu ine  re lig iou s  libe rty . In July, 
the S panish go ve rnm en t took fina l s teps to ensure  enac tm en t o f the 
re lig iou s  libe rty  clauses in S p a in ’s recen tly  rew ritten  con s titu tion .
The Law of R e lig ious L iberty , w h ich  e labora tes  the  m eaning of 
the con s titu tion a l guaran tee  of re lig ious  libe rty , w en t in to  e ffect 
Ju ly  2, 1980. S pec ific  guaran tees of re lig iou s  libe rty  in c lud e  such 
th ings  as chang ing  re lig ion , m an ifes ting  be lie fs, w o rsh ip in g , teach ing, 
assoc ia ting  w ith  o the r be lievers, choos ing  re lig iou s  leaders, and 
ow ning p ro pe rty  fo r re lig iou s  pu rposes. R e lig ious bod ies w h ich  have 
p ro pe rty  reg is te red  in the nam es of in d iv idu a ls  o r o th e r en tities  w ill 
be a llow ed a year to  get it reg is te red  in th e ir own nam es w ithou t 
paying legal fees or taxes.
Fo llow ing enactm en t of the Law of R e lig ious L iberty , K ing Juan 
Carlos, on Ju ly  12 inaugura ted  the C onstitu tiona l C ourt, cha rged 
w ith de te rm in ing  the con s titu tion a lity  of Spanish laws and p ro te c ting  
the righ ts  and libe rties  guaran teed  by the  con s titu tion . In a p re ce ­
de n t-sha tte ring  gesture, th ree  re lig iou s  le ad e rs— a C a tho lic , a B ap tis t 
and a Jew — attended the inaugura tion  of the  cou rt, a long w ith  high 
gove rnm en t o ffic ia ls .
A C a tho lic  new spaper in M ad rid , com m e ntin g  on the inaugura tion , 
said, "The a ttendance  of rep resen ta tives  o f the th ree  la rge  chu rches 
proves the rea lity  of re lig ious  p lu ra lism ." □
“A TH E IS TS  O NLY” EM PLO YED AS TE A C H E R S  IN PO LA ND. “ The 
war on re lig ion  not on ly con tinues  in Poland, but has in c rea sed ,” says 
B ishop Rozwadow ski of Lodz. This s ta tem ent appeared  in the  B ish­
op 's  recent pastora l le tte r, acco rd ing  to a re p o rt re leased by Keston 
College. The in d ic tm e n t is a resu lt of an a rtic le  w h ich  appeared  in 
the May 31 G/os Robtn iczy (W orke rs '  Voice), the  Lodz C om m unis t 
Party da ily. In the  artic le , the head of the local pa rty  com m ittee  is 
dem and ing  tha t on ly athe is ts  be em p loyed  as teachers  at Polish 
p rim a ry  and secondary  schoo ls and as un ive rs ity  lec tu re rs . This, 
said the party  leader, w ou ld  ensure  “ p ro p e r ideo log ica l fo rm a tio n  of 
the Polish y o u th .”
B ishop  R ozwadow ski is p ro tes ting  th is  ac tion  as a d irec t vio la tion 
of Polish c iv il law w h ich  p rov ides  five years ' im p riso n m e n t fo r  those 
who v io la te  a c itize n ’s righ ts  because of his re lig iou s  be lie fs. □
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to  BOB AND LAURA BISHOP. O lathe. Kans., 
a girl, K ristin  Kathryn , Aug. 12 
to  BOB AND ANN (FETZER) BORBE, Napa. 
Calif., a g irl, K risten Elizabeth, Sept. 28 
to  J. HOWIE AND DIANE (WARD) BRIGGS, 
Shawnee, Kans., a boy, Jam es Ryan, Sept. 15 
to REV. JAM ES AND MARJORIE (FRYE) 
BROWN, New Haven, Ind., a girl, Jenn ife r 
Lynn, Sept. 20
to KEN AND RUTH (W HEAT) CARNEY, Co­
lum bus, Ohio, a boy, C hris topher G rant, Aug. 19 
to  DOUG AND JOYCE (KETTELHUT) CAR­
VER, G rangeville , Ida., a boy, Scott Douglas, 
Sept. 13
to  D O N A LD  A N D  P A T R IC IA  (M A T S O N ) 
COLDIRON, W est G rove, Pa., a boy, Randy 
Dale, June 28 
to  BOB AND TRACEY (LOWERY) DUPLER, 
N elsonville, Ohio, a girl, Tara Anna, Aug. 21 
to  DAVID AND DEBRA (M INIX) EVANS, Ash­
land, Ky.. a girl, Natalie Lorin , Sept. 26 
to  DAVE AND CARO LITA (FREEMAN) FRA­
LEY, Paris, France, a boy, M atthew  Paul, Sept. 2 
to  REV. LARRY AND JANICE HAM ILTON, 
M ilfo rd , Ohio, a boy, Luke Devin, Sept. 18
to  MICHAEL J. AND DEBORAH (ROOSA) 
IPPOLITO, Kansas City, Mo., a boy, C urtis  A n ­
gelo. Sept. 18 
to  THOM AS AND GW ENDOLYN JACOB, 
Bourbonna is, III., a boy, Jeffrey Thom as, Aug. 28 
to  HARVEY DALE AND BRENDA KAY (BUT­
LER) JOHNSON, M obile. Ala., a girl, Holly 
C hristine, Sept. 11 
to  RICK AND KELLY (MILIRON) KIMES, Nel­
sonville, Ohio, a girl, Joanna Renee, Sept. 15 
to  DR. LARRY AND BETH (POUNDS) LEG- 
LER, Independence, Mo., a girl, K ristina Renee, 
Sept. 16
to  DAN AND DEBBIE (OWENSBY) MADASZ, 
Napoleon, Mo., a boy, Daniel S tephen, Oct. 4 
to  B L A Y N E  A N D  K I M  ( F I N K B E I N E R )  
SCHORR, Salem , Ore., a g irl, Erin Elizabeth, 
Sept. 8
to  REV. GALE AND CHERITH (CULBERTSON) 
SHAFER, E llensburg, Wash., a boy, Geoffrey 
Daniel, Sept. 15 
to LT. J.G. TIMOTHY L. AND GWEN (FOR­
NEY) STOCKW ELL, Jacksonville . Fla., a boy, 
T im othy Lee II, Sept. 11 
to  CAPT. KEVIN AND NORMA (SLONAKER) 
YOUNG, San A nton io . Tex., a boy, Joel M ichael, 
Aug. 27
M A R R IA G E S
MARY ELIZABETH PRATT and ROBERT LEO­
NARD FELLOWS at V ictoria, Va., Sept. 6 
PATRICIA TAYLOR and W ILLIAM KOON at 
Nelsonville. Ohio. Sept. 14
LANA LORRAINE KROFTT and HAROLD EU­
GENE YOUNG at W aynesburg, Pa., Oct. 18
A N N I V E R S A R I E S
MR. AND MRS. HERMAN HICKLER of L itch­
fie ld , M inn., ce lebrated the ir 50th w edding an­
n iversary June 8. The ce lebration was hosted 
by the ir 4 ch ild ren , Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carlson, 
L itchfie ld ; Mr. and Mrs. David N ickerson, M o­
hawk, N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Duane H ickler, L itch­
fie ld ; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Durban, Casey. 
III. All of the ir 14 grandch ild ren  were also pres­
ent fo r the ce lebration.
DIRECTORIES
B O A R D  OF G E N E R A L  S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S —
Office; 6401 The Paseo. Kansas City, MO 64131. 
C harles H. S trick land, Chairm an; O rville  W. 
Jenkins, V ice-cha irm an; W illiam  M. Greathouse. 




by W. E. 
M cCum ber, 
Editor
Please com m ent on 1 Tim othy 3:8, “not given 
to much w ine.” In Paul Culbertson's article, “A 
‘Sem inary’ for Church Board M em bers," in the 
M arch 15 issue, he lists this as part of the cri­
teria for choosing nominees for church boards.
Our position has been that Christians, whether 
church leaders or not, should abstain totally 
from alcoholic beverages. This is not our inter­
pretation only, but C larke’s and other reliable  
expositors of Scripture.
I am  not un com fo r tab le  w ith  our “ to ta l  a b s t i ­
n e n c e ” rule, b u t  I am  uncom fo r tab le  w ith  those 
who try  to  read  it back  in to  church  his tory  and  
th e  New T e s ta m e n t .  O ur position is cu ltu ra l ly  
condit ioned ,  arising  out of the  convictions of 
ce rta in  holiness leaders in our founding  period. 
B u t  “ to ta l  a b s t in en ce” cann o t  be proved from th e  
S crip tu res .  A nd  no godlier m a n  or more zealous 
advoca te  of holiness has lived th a n  Jo h n  Wesley, 
who was not an  advoca te  of to ta l  abst inence , 
th o ug h  he was a  powerful a n d  ou tspoken  opp o ­
n e n t  of th e  ab use  of wine a n d  of d runkenness .
Are you sure t h a t  C larke was a p ropon en t  of 
to ta l  ab s t in ence?  I do not find th is  in his co m ­
m en tar ies .
L est you th in k  I oppose our rule, let m e  assure 
you otherwise. S crip tu re  doesn’t p roh ib it  slavery, 
b u t  m y C h r is t ia n  conscience today  does. And 
S c r ip tu re  doesn 't  call for “ to ta l  ab s t in en ce ,” b u t  
m y C h r is t ian  conscience today  does. Honesty, 
however, forbids m e  to  force my convictions upon 
S c r ip tu re  or upo n  all C hris t ians.
As for M r.  C ulbertson ,  he was not advocating  
even m o d e ra te  d r ink ing  of alcoholic beverages.
H e  was m erely  keep ing  to  th e  bib lical s ta tem en t  
in co n tex t .  His whole point in th e  art ic le  is 
s im ply , “ if the  can d id a te s  don 't  qualify  at home
—they  d o n ’t qua lify .” U n d e r  our p resen t church  
laws, th e  person who drinks a t  home, even m o d ­
erately , doesn 't  qualify. □
From what I have read from some holiness 
writers in your magazine, they believe we re­
ceive the Holy Spirit into our hearts when we 
are converted.
W ill you please explain John 14:17, where it 
says, “He dwelleth with you and shall be in 
you.”
I have been taught by a holiness pastor for 
years that Jesus is with us when we are saved, 
and He is within us when we are sanctified.
How can the Holy Spirit dwell in the heart that 
hasn’t gotten rid of carnality? And how can the 
Holy Spirit be divided— if you only get a part of 
Him when we are saved and the other part 
when we are sanctified? I’ll appreciate an 
answer.
R om ans  8:9-17 m akes it clear t h a t  all who are 
C h r is t ’s, all who are sons of God, have the  Spirit  
of Chris t dwelling in them . B u t  all who have th e  
Spir i t  are no t all Spirit-filled. It is th is  fulness of 
th e  Spir it  th a t  sanctifies wholly.
T h is  does no m ean  th a t  we “ get only a p a r t  of 
h im ” w hen we become C hris t ians.  T h e  problem 
is ju s t  th e  opposite. U n ti l  sin an d  se lf-centered­
ness are c leansed from our hearts ,  H e has only 
p a r t  of us.
Som e confusion arises if we th in k  of “ w ith ” and  
“ in ” as m ean ing  ou ts ide  a n d  inside. T h e  Greek 
tra n s la te s  “ he rem ains  w ith  you and  will be in 
yo u .” Jesu s  was going from th e m  to the  F a ther ,  
b u t  th e  S p ir i t  would rem ain  w ith  and  in th e m  as 
an d  abiding  Comforter. As th e  context makes 
clear,  J e su s  simply  m ean t ,  I m u s t  go b u t  He will 
s tay , dwelling in you forever.
T h e  Holy S p ir i t  is with  us, an d  in us, from the 
beginn ing  of our C hris t ian  experience. He is w i th ­
in us as a regenerator,  th e  Source of our new 
b ir th .  A nd He is w ith in  us as a sanctifier, as th e  
Source of our holiness. □
NOVEMBER 15, 1980
NEWS OF A*, 
EVANGELISM n  ^
F ederal W ay, W ash.: T he  church 
h ad  an o u ts tand in g  revival w ith  E v a n ­
gelist L u ther  Collins. T h e  people were 
faithful to Rev. Collins's request for a 
m on th  of special prayer  prior to the  
revival. In response to the  prayers and  
obedience of the  people, God cam e in 
saving and  sanctifying power am ong 
the  90 seekers. □
— Robert U lrich, pasto r
B onham , T ex.: F irst C hurch re­
cently  had  a good revival with E v a n ­
gelist L inard Wells, and  R alph  and  
R u b y  Wright  as singers. T he  a t t e n d ­
ance  increased from night to night, 
with the  S unday  morning a t ten d an ce  
th e  largest in years. Several people 
found sp ir i tua l  victory. □
— Leon Martin, pasto r
G reensburg, Ind.: T h e  church  had  
a revival with  Rev. J im  Bailey  as 
evangelist.  T h e  Holy Spir it honored 
His word and  the  church  w'as s t reng ­
thened  spiritually . T he  revival was 
highlighted  on S u nd ay  morning by the
moving of th e  S p ir i t  in such a way 
th a t  several ru sh ed  to  the  a l ta r  u nd er  
trem en do us  conviction. T h e  im p ac t  of 
Rev. Bailey’s m in is try  to th e  church  
was broadened  through  his involve­
m en t  in shar ing  w ith  the  pas to r  in p e r ­
sonal evangelism by way of home 
vis ita tion. □
— Cecil B. West, pasto r
S ta te  C ollege, P a .: B eth e l C hurch
ju s t  concluded a week of revival ser­
vices w ith  Rev. J o h n  Cayton  and  
singer D eVerne M ullen  in which God 
w onderfully cam e in revival th rough 
the  ou tpour ing  of His Spir it .  Among 
the  44 seekers were 7 new converts, 10 
o thers sanctif ied , a n u m b e r  of b a c k ­
sliders reclaim ed, and  m an y  walking 
in new light and  receiving sp ir i tua l  
help. □
— Richard G. D iffenderfer. pasto r
E bensburg , P a .: T he church  h ad  a 
moving revival w ith  Rev. Robert  T a y ­
lor, evangelist.  T here  was a spirit of 
renewal am ong  the  people and, im ­
m edia te ly  afterw ards, p lans  for a new 
church  bu ild ing were com ple ted . □  
— Paul W illette. pasto r
H u n tsv ille , A la .: C alvary  C hurch
h ad  a revival with E vangelis t  Jo h n
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Porter  p reach ing  an d  supp ly ing  the  
m usic  w ith  his wife, P atsy .  T h ey  sang 
an d  p reached  w ith  the  ano in t ing  of 
God, resu lt ing  in a very good revival.  
T h e  people m ad e  561 contac ts ,  b r in g ­
ing 117 new people to  th e  services. 
F if teen  were saved  an d  five were sa n c ­
tified. □
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HERALD OF HOLINESS
On J u n e  1, R ev. B .
G. W iggs, su p e r in te n ­
d en t  of th e  S ou thw es t  
In d ia n a  D is tr ic t ,  earned  
a n d  w a s  a w a r d e d  th e  
Doctor of M in is t ry  d e ­
gree a t  co m m en cem en t  
e x e rc i s e s  a t  C h r i s t i a n  T h e o lo g ic a l  
S e m in ary  in Ind ianapo lis .  T h e  sem i­
n a ry  is th e  d iv in ity  school of B u tle r  
U nivers ity .  H is  d isse r ta t ion  was en ­
t i t l ed  “ T h e  P a s to r ’s Use of the  D iag ­
nostic  Clinic as an Aid to  Church  
G ro w th .”
Dr. Wiggs g r a d u a te d  from Trevecca  
N aza ren e  College a n d  V anderb i l t  U n i ­
versity . Pr io r  to  being elec ted  dis tric t 
su p e r in ten d e n t ,  he served pas to ra te s  
a t  Cookeville, T en n . ,  a n d  Nashville  
B ethel C hurch : St. Louis L afave t te
P a rk ;  A shland, Ky.,  F irst;  and  Sey­
mour, Ind., F irs t .  H e serves as a m e m ­
ber of the  B oard  of T rus tees  of Olivet 
N aza ren e  College an d  N azarene  T h e o ­
logical S em inary .  □
R ev. and M rs. H erm an Spencer,
re t ired  missionaries, have  moved to 
K a n sas  City, where he has accepted  
th e  position of ass is tan t to th e  su p e r ­
in ten d e n t  of th e  K ansas  C ity  D istrict.
T h e  S pencers  re t ired  from m ission­
ary service th is  su m m er  after 29 years 
in S ou th  Africa. □
M ission ary  P au l D a y h o ff received 
a Doctor of Theology (Th.D .) degree 
from th e  U nivers ity  of Sou th  Africa in 
Sep tem b er .
P au l  and  M arga re t  Dayhoff have
1981 Cakada/i rjowefe
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sp en t  28 years in S ou th  Africa as m is ­
sionaries. Curren t ly ,  he is teach ing  at 
the  Lula  S chm elzenbach  Bible College 
in Acornhoek, R epublic  of S ou th  Af­
rica. □
Over 500 people from Flin t ,  Mich., 
Cen tra l  C hurch  gathered  together  to 
ce lebrate  the  25 years of Larry and  
P a t N e f f s  musical m in is try  of ev an ­
gelism. At th e  close of a musical con­
cert a t  the ir  hom e church, the  Neffs 
were surprised  as they  en tered  the  
fellowship build ing. Chancel Choir 
P res iden t J a m e s  Fouts  arranged  and  
presided over the  program; and  his 
wife, Sharon, p repared  a luncheon, 
assisted by ladies of the  church.
Larry  an d  P a t  Neff were presen ted  
a love offering from the  church  and  
th e  Chancel Choir honored th em  with 
an  engraved silver tray . Friends and  
relatives cam e from th e  neighboring 
city of Owosso, including L a r ry ’s p a r ­
en ts  and  family. Dr. and  Mrs. Don J. 
Gibson, su p e r in tend en t  and  wife of 
th e  F.astern M ichigan Distric t ,  and  




Does your church  treasurer  give 
your pas to r  a W-2 Form  at the  end  of 
the  tax  year'?
T rad it iona l ly ,  the  pastor and  m in ­
isterial s ta ff  of a local church  have 
been able  to report salary from their  
church  as self-employed individuals 
using Schedule  C. Recently, the  IRS 
issued Revenue Ruling  80-100, IRB 
1980-16, 10 which, in essence, says 
th a t  th e  pastor and  m inis teria l s ta ff  of 
a local church  should report their  sa l­
ary th e  sam e way th a t  o ther  wages are 
reported , th a t  is, on Form  1040 using 
a Form  W-2 issued by the  local church 
showing the  ind ividuals  taxable  i n ­
come.
T h is  m eans  th a t  churches will now 
need to  begin issuing W-2 wage s t a te ­
m en ts  on an an n u a l  basis to all m in ­
isters, as well as laym en, who have 
been em ployed by th e  local church 
d uring  the  taxab le  year.
B ecause  of th is  change in the  m e th ­
od by which your m in is ter  reports his 
income, he can no longer claim his 
business deductions on Schedule C. 
Therefore, it becomes more im portan t  
t h a n  ever th a t  a local church  fu l ly  r e ­
im burse  the ir  pastor for those out-of- 
pocket expenses considered by the  IRS 
as non-taxab le  only i f  re im bursed  by 
th e  church  employer. □




D ale Jones, s ta tis t ica l  analys t  in the  
D ep a r tm en t  of H om e Missions, has 
been n am ed  ch a irm a n  of a special task  
force to  u p d a te  co m p u te r  packages for 
churches affiliated w ith  CAPC (C en ­
s u s  A c c e s s  f o r  P l a n n i n g  in  t h e  
Church).
T his  task  force will analyze the  1980 
census m ate r ia l  to d e te rm ine  which of 
the  factors m easured  will be most use­
ful for church  use.
T h is  will de te rm ine  th e  modules of 
information  to be included in c o m p u t­
er d a ta  packages m ade  available  to
m em b er  churches in 1981.
Anyone desiring  access to the  source 
of inform ation  for a pa r t icu la r  geo­
graphic  area  of m in is try  should  con­
ta c t  Mr. Jones  in the  D ep a r tm e n t  of 
H om e Missions.
T he  first d a ta  from the  1980 census 
will become availab le  in m i d - 1981. □
DOBSON HEADS MINORITY 
REPORT ON FAMILY
Dr. J a m e s  Dobson, an  at-large-dele- 
ga te  to th e  W hite  House Conference 
on Families ,  wrote the  conservative 
m i n o r i ty  r e p o r t .  D r .  D o b s o n ,  w ho  
teaches ped ia tr ics  at the  U nivers ity  of
S o u th e rn  C alifornia  M edica l  School, 
has  been fea tu red  on “ Fam ily : H andle  
w ith  C a re ,” th e  N aza rene  television 
prim e t im e  special. He is a m em b e r  of 
P a sa d e n a  First C hurch.
T h e  W ash ing ton  an d  World R eli­
gious Report says D obson’s m inority  
repor t  was signed by 18 conference 
m em bers ,  expressing d ism ay  a t  the  
m ajori ty  re p o r t ’s " incred ib le  laundry  
list of liberal program s an d  causes .” 
T h e  m inori ty  report reco m m e n d ed  im ­
p lem en ta t ion  of proposals for tax  relief 
to  p a ren ts  who send th e ir  ch ild ren  to 
chu rch  schools, for less sex an d  vio­
lence on television, an d  for suppor t  for 
A m erican  hom em akers .  □
by GREG HANSON
R epu b lic , W ash ing ton
A Lumberman Finds the Lord
IT  WAS P A S T  E L E V E N  th a t  warm spring night in . 1978. Our trailer parsonage was darkened  for the  night as I relaxed on the couch in the  soft glow of the  
television, listening to the  la te  news in one of the  q u i­
eter t im es of the  day.
Suddenly  a knock a t  the  door broke the  stillness. I 
opened the door an d  there  stood Ken, all six feet- 
th ree  of him.
“ I don ’t know why I’m here, b u t  I’m here ,” he said. 
As he passed by me to sit on the couch, I could smell 
the  traces of an alcoholic binge on his b rea th .
We had  met K en and  his wife L aura  and  their  ch il­
dren just  a few m onths before. She had  come to 
church  with her children, and  we had  visited in their  
home and  had  m et K en there.
He had  come to church off and  on with his family 
and  we s truck up  a friendship with th em  right away.
They  both  h ad  had  early C hris tian  tra ining, but 
now the  rough world of the lu m berm an  had taken  
over K en ’s life, and their  marriage was hanging by its 
last thread .
On th is  night Ken had  come home drunk, as he h ad  
on m any previous nights, and  it  looked like the ir  
marriage had  reached  the  end.
As he tells it, he drove s tra igh t tow ard  town with 
a six-pack of beer, de te rm ined  to d rink  th a t  a n d  more 
before the  night was over. But som ething s trange
"DyAIL MIAMI... 
Save Som e"
h ap p en ed  as he reached  the  highway in tersection at 
the  edge of town. He m ean t  to  go s tra igh t ,  which 
would take  h im  down the  m ain  street,  b u t  he tu rn ed  
his p ickup  to  th e  right instead . He was on th e  road 
which leads to the  tra iler  court a n d  our home.
Now we sat across from each o ther  a n d  he slurred  
these words in t h a t  quiet living room: “ I ’m here 
because you ’re my fr iend .”
“ I know why you’re here, K e n ,” I replied. “ God has 
brought you here. And He w ants  you to  give your life 
to H im  right now .”
We bowed our heads as K en prayed an d  asked 
Christ into his heart .  And as Christ always does, He 
changed K en th a t  n ight.
B ecause he had  been  raised in a church, he asked  if 
we could go to the  church  th a t  night so he could 
pray at the  a lta r .  T h a t  a l ta r  h ad  m e a n t  a lot to  him 
when he was younger. We did.
Ken was sober now. He went to his truck, threw 
his beer and  cigarettes into our garbage can, an d  said 
he was going to  live for God.
I t ’s been a tough road at t im es for K en  an d  Laura, 
b u t  people have seen and  rem arked  how he and  his 
wife have grown in C hrist.  T he ir  lives have influenced 
m any  in the  co m m unity  an d  people are in church 
because of them .
Next year they  will be leaving us to go to  N azarene  
Bible College as K en  answers a call to preach.
As C hristians, we m ust be friends to  everyone, no 
m a t te r  who they  are or w hat the ir  lives are like, 
because God has great p lans  for them . We m u s t  love 
th e  unlovely, befriend the  needy, a n d  by all means 
save some.




W ith  the  u n a n im o u s  a p p ro va l o f 
the  B o a rd  o f G en e ra l S u p e rin te n ­
dents, and in co n s u lta tio n  w ith  the  
D is tr ic t A d v iso ry  B oa rd  o f the  P itts ­
b u rgh  D is tric t, I have a p p o in te d  
Rev. J e rry  D. L a m b e rt (p a s to r o f 
G ro ve  C ity. O h io , ch u rc h ) as s u p e r­
in te n d e n t of the  P ittsb u rg h  D is tric t 
e ffe c tive  N o ve m b e r 4. 1980. □
— O rv ille  W . Je n k in s  
G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n t
LAMBERT APPOINTED  
TO PITTSBURGH
W ith  th e  u n an im o u s  
approval of th e  B oard  
of G enera l  S u p e r in te n ­
den ts  a n d  in c o n su l ta ­
t i o n  w i th  t h e  D i s t r i c t  
Advisory Board , General 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Orville 
W. J en k in s  a p p o in ted  Rev. Je r ry  D. 
L a m b e r t  as  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of t h e  
P i t t s b u rg h  D is tr ic t  effective N o vem ­
ber  4.
Rev. Je r ry  L am b er t  was orda ined  in 
1962. H e p a s t o r e d  t h e  fo l lo w in g  
churches: K an sas  City, Mo., G ra n d ­
view C hurch ; Fort W orth ,  Tex.,  Hal- 
to m  City C hurch : Brunsw ick, Ga.,  
F irs t C hurch ; M iam i,  F la . ,  C entra l  
C hu rch  a n d  Grove City, Ohio.
His wife's n a m e  is Vera a n d  they  
have  two daug h te rs .  □
— NCN
NEW APPOINTMENTS IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES
Rev. W illiam  A. Rolfe 
of Greenville, Ohio, has 
r e c e n t l y  a c c e p t e d  t h e  
position of ed ito r  of mid- 
d ler cu rr icu lu m  for th e  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C h i l ­
d ren 's  M in istr ies .  H e re ­
places D on na  F il lm ore  who has been 
a p p o in te d  the  new general director of 
ch ild ren 's  church .
A g ra d u a te  of M o u n t  Vernon N a z a ­
rene College, Bill received his B.A. in 
religion in 1977. H e is cu rren tly  a se ­
nior a t  N a za re n e  Theological S e m i­
nary ,  working on a M a s te r  of Divinity  
degree.
Bill has  been  ac tive  in ch i ld ren ’s 
m in is tr ies  s ince his teens . In high 
school, he tau g h t  S u n d ay  School and  
served as bo th  a C a ra v an  guide and  
d i r e c t o r .  W h i l e  a t  M o u n t  V e rn o n  
N aza ren e  College, he  organ ized  and  
trave led  w ith  th e  L iving W itness  P u p ­
pet T e a m .  T h is  group, w hich  traveled  
over 10.000 miles, p resen ted  pup pe t  
p rogram s b o th  in c h i ld ren ’s churches
a n d  in regu lar S unday  w orship se r­
vices. T hey  also conduc ted  backyard  
B ible schools an d  pu p p e t w orkshops.
In 1977, Bill served as ch i ld ren ’s 
director in Newark, Ohio. As part  of 
his responsibili ties, he a n d  his wife, 
Melodie, d irec ted  a large ch i ld ren ’s 
church ,  where they m in is te red  p r i­
m arily  to  bus children.
C urren t ly .  Bill a n d  Melodie are 
S u nd ay  School teachers  at K ansas 
C ity  St. P a u l ’s C hurch , where they 
have  tau g h t  m iddlers  for th ree  years. 
T h is  past su m m er,  Bill also directed  
the  VBS at S t.  P a u l ’s C hurch .
In his present position, Bill is re ­
sponsible  for M id d le r  Teacher, Bible  
Explorers, a n d  M id d ler  Teaching R e ­
sources.
D o nn a  Fillmore, the  new general 
d irector of ch i ld ren ’s church, is a g rad ­
u a te  of M arion  College in Marion. 
Ind. In add it ion  to  a B.A. degree in 
English , she has com pleted  36 hours 
tow ard  a M as te r  of Religious E d u ­
cation  degree at N azarene  Theological 
Sem inary .
After coming to K a n sas  City in 
1973, D onna  helped develop th e  new 
M id d le r  C urr icu lum . She has also 
developed the  m ater ia ls  for th e  new 
Bible  M em oriza t ion  Program for Chil­
dren , a n d  has w rit ten  th ree  books re ­
la ted  to  ch i ld ren ’s minis tr ies.  These 
are: L e t ’s Teach w ith  B ib le  Games. 
Reach ing  and  Teaching M iddlers ,  and  
I  Can Please God.
D onna  is also active in ch ild ren ’s 
m in is try  in th e  local church. Since 
th e  age of 12, she has served in S u n ­
d a y  S c h o o l ,  C a r a v a n ,  c h i l d r e n ’s 
church ,  an d  VBS. At present,  she is 
p a r t  of th e  ch i ld ren ’s church  s ta ff  of 
th e  O la the , K ans . ,  College C hurch.
In her cu rren t position, D onna  is 
responsib le  for resourcing bo th  local 
an d  d is tr ic t ch i ld ren ’s church  workers. 
She  will edit two new books of ch i l­
d r e n ’s c h u r c h  p r o g r a m s ,  L e a d in g  
Children in Worship,  Vols. 1 an d  2; 
an d  the  Exchange,  a quarte r ly  new s­
le t te r  to ch i ld ren ’s church  workers. 
D onna  will also work on special p roj­
ects for the  D e p a r tm e n t  of C h ild ren ’s 
M inistr ies .  □
NEASE ACCEPTS  
ENC POST
D r. S t e p h e n  N e a s e  
has resigned as president 
of N azarene  Theological 
Sem inary , K ansas  City, 
to  accep t the  position of 
p r e s i d e n t  o f  E a s t e r n  
N aza ren e  College, Q u in ­
cy, M ass.,  effective J a n u a r y  1, 1981.
Dr. N ease was elected pres iden t of
N a z a r e n e  T h e o lo g ic a l  S e m i n a r y  in 
Jun e .  1976. He grew up  in New E n ­
gland an d  will now hold the  position 
his father.  Dr. Flovd N ease,held  at the 
t im e  of his un tim ely  d ea th  50 years 
ago.
Dr. S tep h en  Nease held th e  posi­
tions of dean  of men and  director of 
developm ent at E N C  in his beginning 
minis try .  He has served as the  foun- 
ing pres ident of M ount Vernon N a z a ­
rene College, M oun t Vernon, Ohio, 
an d  the  president of B e thany  N a z a ­
rene College, B ethany , Okla.,  where 
he led th e  college th rough  a severe 
financial crisis.
D r .  a n d  M r s .  N e a s e  a n d  t h e i r  
younger children, Melissa an d  David, 
will move to  Quincy after the  first of 
the  vear. □
— NCN
BUILDER’S SOURCE BOOK 
POPULAR
T h e  C hurch  B u ilder’s Source Book, 
p repared  by an  E ditoria l C om m it tee  
of th e  Association of N azarene  B u ild ­
ing Professionals has sold more th an  
1,200 copies in the  first year. T h ir ty  
percent of th e m  have been purchased  
by o ther  th a n  N azarene  churches or 
indiv iduals.  T hese  figures were s u p ­
plied by Ray Bowm an, ch a irm an  of 
th e  E dito r ia l  C om m it tee  which met 
in the  K ing Conference C enter O cto­
ber 17-18 to  u p d a te  the  book by a d d ­
ing a section on C hris t ian  education .
M ateria ls  on f inancing are also 
being brought up  to da te .  It is ex­
pected  th a t  such u p d a t in g  will be 
done every two years. E nv iro nm en ta l  
concerns will be one of several areas 
to be ad ded  later.
T h e  E d ito r ia l  C om m it tee  is com ­
posed of Jo h n  W estm ore land , Dallas: 
R a y  B o w m a n ,  N a m p a ,  I d a . ;  J i m  
Henslv, P or t lan d ,  Ore.; W ayne R ob ­
erts,  C harlo t te ,  N .C.; Don G arre t t ,  
Denver; and  Ron S chm id t ,  formerly 
S acram en to ,  Calif.,  now of W ichita ,  
Kans.
While in K ansas  City, the  com ­
m it tee  tou red  th e  Blue Hills C om ­
m u n i ty  C hurch, which is a few blocks 
from H ead qu ar te rs ,  a n d  m a d e  recom ­
m en da t io ns  for upgrad ing  th e  church  
bu ild ing  so it could b e t te r  accom m o­
d a te  a rapidly  growing congregation.
T h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  N a z a r e n e  
B uild ing Professionals is sponsored by 
th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of H om e Missions 
a n d  is u nd er  the  direction of Rev. 
H aro ld  Allen, s ta ff  m em ber,  who co­
o rd ina tes  its activities . F in a l  form of 
th e  add ed  m ater ia ls  to  th e  source 
book is th e  responsibility  of Joh n  
Oster, ed itor for th e  d e p a r tm en t .  □  
— NCN
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